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—The official announcement ia made from the White
House that the marriage of President Wilson and M rs..
Norman Galt will take place near the close of Decem
ber. Their plans are for a very simple ceremony. It
will be quietly performed at Mrs. Galt’s residence. No
invitations will be issued and it is expected that the
only guests will be the members of the two families.

THE CONVENTION.
Remember that the Tennessee Baptist Convention
meets in Springfield next week, lieglnnlng on Wednes
day morning, Nov. 17, nnd closing on Friday night,
Nov. 19. The Pastors’ Conference meets oil Tuesday,
Nov. 10, us docs also the Woman’s Missionary Union.

—Morse wns a portrait painter when he first turned
bis attention to tho telegraph; Bell was a teacher of
deaf-mutes when he began his experiments with the
telephone; Edison was a patentee of telegraph nnd pho
nographs when he gnve us the incandescent lamp; Mar
coni was a mere lad with a liking for physics when he
conducted his first successful expei iments in wireless
telegraphy.
♦♦♦
— Brother Robert Clements of Dickson told us the
other day tlmt the DickHon Baptist church will not
"only send Its pastor. Rev. lioscoe M. Meadows, to the
Tennessee Baptist Convention, hut that it will pay nil
of his expenses. That ls fine. There will.be a number
of other churches lu the State tliut w ill do the same
thing. W e'wish there would lie several hundred thnt
would do bo.
—The following wns the amount contributed last
year by Tennessee Baptists to benevolent objects:
Christian education, $9,055.08; Memorial Hospital In
Memphis, $388.00; aged ministers, $1,753.(£2; educa
tion of young preachers, $1,518.29; Sunday school
work, $044.89; colportage work, $1,487.24; Home Mis
sions, $19,850.21; Foreign Missions, $20,735.53; State
Missions, $34,051.05; Orphans' Home, $17,397.83; mak
ing a total o f $104,789.10. This does not Include the
contributions to tho Orphans' Home, which amounted
to about $20,000.
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Baptist ChurCh, Springfield,
Where the Meeting o f the Tennessee Baptist
■ Convention W ill he Held Next
Week, Novctnhcr 17-19.
As we said recently :
“ Springfield is 30 miles north o f Nashville on the SL
I.oiiis branch o f the Louisville & Nashville Railroad.
It Is about an hour's run from Nashville.
"Springfield is the county seat o f Robertson
County, which Is one o f the strongest Baptist counties
In Tennessee. Springfield lias a population o f about
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other parts o f Robertson County say they w ill he glad
to help i f needed. So the brethren o f the State may
feel assured o f the most cordial nnd abundnnt hos
pitality.
“ Oh account o f the central location of Springfield,
and because o f its generous hospitality, ns well as oil
account o f the Importance o f the Convention to our
denominational work, we hope uud expect thnt there
w ill be a large attendance nt the Convention, probably
the largest In Its history, so far. Be making your cal
culations to attend.”
Ilnve you decided to attend? I f not, we hope that
you w ill decide at once to go. And If you have not
already done so, be sure to send your name to S. N.
Morrmv, chairman o f the entertainment committee,
Springfield.

—One o f the saddest spectacles ever seen In this
country was the parade In Chicago last Sunday of
those who are opposed to the enforcement o f the law
closing saloons on Sunday. The number In line was
estimated at anywhere from 20,000 to 100.000. That
so many people could 1* found in oue city who openly
express their opposition to the enforcement o f the law
ls a sad commentary u|>on our American freedom. It
shows thnt these people, most o f them foreigners, have
mistaken liberty for license. Most o f these people, o f
course, were foreigners. They need to learn the prin
ciples o f Americanism more thoroughly.
— it will be a nintter o f great gratification to the
Bnptlst brotherhood o f Tennessee to k n o ^ tb a t the
State Mission Board will be able to come to the Con
vention with an Indebtedness o f only about $2,500.
This will l>e $1,500 less tliun the indebtedness last year.
That is to say, the Board w ill lie able to meet all o f
Its obligations incurred during the past year and pay
o(T $1,500 o f the old debt. It wns the earnest hope
that the Board would lie able to go to the Convention
entirely out o f debt;" but, considering all o f-tlie cir
cumstances, It has done remarkably well to have come
out ns well as It has. At one time It looked as If there
might be an Indebtedness o f some eight or ten thou
sand dollars.
-.
c

ltev. L. S. Eicton,
Castor First Baptist Church, Springfield, Tenn.
5,000. The Buptist church has a uiemberslirlp o f 511.
ltev. L. 8. Ewton Is the consecrated and very efficient
pastor. During his pastorate'of five ycurs, the mem
bership of the church has nearly doubled, there being
over 300 additions. A handsome hew bouse o f worsfflp
has been erected, in which the Convention w ill be held,
nnd the contributions to all causes have lurgely In
creased.
“ No more hospitable community Is to be found any
where than 8prlugflcld. All denominations ure pre
paring to Join lu with the Bap^stg In entertalnlug the
Convention. Tliey are counting on an attendance o f
some 500'or more delegates and visitors from a dis
tance, besides those from Springfield and Robertson
County. The brethren o f Springfield say they can
easily entertain this number. Aiid the Baptists o f
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REDEEMER’S

— It is said that the German army has only one gen
eral who is less than sixty-five years old, the exception
being General Von Gallwit. Von llindenburg is 08;
Yon Mackensen, 00; Von Kluck, 08; Von Goltz, 72; Von
liaesler, the oldest general in service, is 81; Count
Xcpi>clin is 77, Von Hauser and Von Buelow are verging
on 70, Von Weyrsch is 08, and Von Tirpits is 60. And
yet many churches think that when a preacher gets to
be over 50 years of age he has passed bis years of use
fulness and must be laid on the shelf.

— Is your pastor going to the Tennessee Baptist
Convention at Springfield, Nov. 10-18? I f n ot,. he
ought to go by "all means. Find out whether he Is go
ing, nnd if not, why not. I f — ns is probably the e a s e ids reason for not going ls thnt he cannot afford the
expense, then suppose ypu quietly make up a suf
ficient amount o f money to send him. It w ill not r e
quire very much nnd tho amount will he small for
each member o f tho church nnd they w ill be glad to
send him. His attendance u|M>u the Convention will
mean not only a great deal to the pastor, hut also to
the church. He w ill bring back to it Iiotli u great fund
of information about tbe various lines o f our denomi
national work nnd also a greater Inspiration to help
along these lines, and the church w ill get the benefit
Imith o f the information and the inspiration.
—On account o f absence from the city we did not
learn until last week o f the unfortunate accident
which befell Mrs. I'adfield, the w ife o f Dr. J. H. Pnd. field. As Dr. and Mrs. Badlleld were about to take a
street cur near her home at Grandview Heights to go
to the city, where Mrs. I’adfield had an engagement to
sing that nlglit at tho Central Buptist church, she was
struck by an outgoing car, which she did not notice,
nnd was knocked about thirty feet- Several o f hor
ribs were broken, gashes were cut In her head nnd
forehead nnd some o f her teeth were broken off. She
was taken to a hospital in tlAs city, where she lay
We called to see her
iiucouscIouh fo r several weeks.
last Sunday afternoon. W e are glad to report tliat
she has now regained consciousness nnd that she is
rapidly Improving, phe hopes to be out o f the hospital
hi a short w hlla Mrs. Pndfleld la known all over the
South as one o f our sweetest singers. She has often
sung in churches und in Conventions, as well as in'",
revivals. She had a large cluss o f pupils which she
teaching vocal music. She thinks sho will lie
again In a week or two. We
r many friends in this city and over
iln with us lu deep sympathy for her
ho|»e for her speedy and
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—In tbe election tin Nov. 3 State-wide prohibition
lu Ohio wns defeated by atiout 36,000 votes. Last
year in the same State-it was defeated by 80,000 votes,
showing n gain o f 50,000 In favor o f prohibition in
one yepr. W ith Such a ggln the frienda o f prohibition
hopeJthat lu another’ election they w ill be able to
wipe out the mhjorlty against them entirely. In this
election the wet m ajority o f last year was cut in tw o!
Tlie Brewers’ Stability League Amendment was de
fatted ! The vote o f Cincinnati alone keeps Ohio from
lliilhg wp lu thfc dry column. Only 14 counties gave
wet majorities this year, while 74 gave dry majori
ties." Last year 76 counties voted dry nnd 18 .voted
weU The Stability League, which is seeking to pass
rtu amendment to keep prohibition off the ballot for
six years, announced that It-would bring out Its meas
ure again next Tear. The majority against the sta
bility" amendment 1b about 50,000, which is about 20,000 larger than the majority against prohibition. , I f
the Stability League Insists upon a vote upon its
amendment then the probability is that tho prohibition
forces-will also make another fight for tbe adoption
o f prohibition. Let the fight come. The oft'ener tbe
better. The more discussion, tbe worse for tbe liquor
traffic.
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that “ one-half of the German city school children are
sick and weakly; that n Imre ‘>0 percentage of the
young men of German cities are able to do military
I know tlint I'm nearing death’s mystical portal.
servicc: tlint a large percentage of the young women
Already I ’m kissed by its soft, silver spray;
While my faith reaches out fnr beyond all that's mor cannot nurse their children." Holding that “ alcoholism''
is the most important and commonest form of poison
tal,
*
ing, 1’ rof. Gravitz of- Chariottenburg, finds nlcoholic dieAnd beholds the grey dnwn of my soul’s natal day.
turbnnee in 34 per cent of all his male patients over
thirty years of age. In the 1K0.> report of the FredrickSoon, a lasting farewell of this earth I ’ll be tuking,
As the great “ pearly gates" of the kingdom swing chain Hospital. Berlin, Dr. Stadelinann says: “ Our pim
ple suffer more in health and economic power from
wide;
Schnapps than from tuberculosis, than which alcohol is
And my aerial (light, swift through spare I ’ll be tali
far more far-reaching and incomparably more destruct
ing.
ive.” A common crime in Germany now is the beating
While a glory-winged escort my spirit shall guide.
to death of women, or carnal attacks on children, by
Earth rccdes from my view, hut there burst on my drunken men; and the increase of dangerous assaults
grow every day with the rise in alcohol consumption.
vision,
Germany spends five times as much for alcohol ns for
The daxzling delights of yon glorified throng;
education and nil other kinds of cultural work it gets -,>
And away in the distance, mid scenes all Elysian,
for it.
I rateh the faint notes of that wonderful song!
THE DYING VETERAN.

How it tills my poor heart with renewed animation.
T il I fain would be loosed from this body so frail:
Then I ’d sw iftly away, till in grand exultation
That love-laden air my free soul should inhale.
Hark! they strike their glad harps! Oh. such wonder
ful singing!
Rolls up from the midst as they bow at His feet;
While the praises of God, through high heaven are ring
ing.
T ill her star-spangled arches the echoes repeat.

Prof. Bollinger's “ extensive autopsies (5,700 bodios)
showed that every sixteenth male dies o f Munich beerheart.” Prof. Kraepelin, in summarizing his facts, says
“ that not only is alcohol the immediate cause o f nearly
a third of all the mental disturbances in Munich, but
that in a whole scries o f other sicknesses, paralysis,
epilepsy, artcrio-slerosis, it is the decisive factor and
one of the most important causes of degeneracy.”

What is here said o f German cities, is also said
by the scientists of Austria, Russia, France, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway. Italy and other continental countries.
Mr. Gladstone, speaking in 1880 in the House of Com
mons, said that the ravages pf drink in England were
O, my soul is a-thrill with the thought of translation ^
worse than those which war, fnminc and pestilence
From this tickle old world to those mansions of bliss!
combined had occasioned. He, at that time, spoke in
A co-heir with Christ; O, how rich my condition;
more complimentary terms of France; but by means of
T is free, boundless grace that has given me this!
vicious legislation France, in thirty years, has far
eclipsed England in the degeneracy and degradation of
I have dear ones behind, and my heart swells with_ sor all alcoholic drink. In 1007 France had 477,000 saloons
row,
and 70,000 insane traceable to her liquor legislation in
As I think how they'll miss me for many a day.
1880. There is now a drink shop to every 82 persons
But if the Lord wills, on some “ happy tomorrow"
in her territory— the distillers having passed the mil
I'll come back with the angels and show them th'e lion point. A ll restrictive laws are reduced to a farce;
way.
and one of the most significant outcomes of the traffic
is the loss to industry of half its output by indifferent
O, won't it be grand! when the last ransomed mortal. labor quality and costs from accident insurance on
Safe anchored in glory, sweeps up through the
drunken workmen. The most sinister ferftnre of the sit
streets,
uation in France as scientifically stated is that the
While the happy old watchman is barring the mortal.
country aa well as the city, is sinking down in alcoholio
We’ll be casting our crowns at the dear Saviour’s feet. death. The whole peasantry has been alcoholized, and
child-birth is now said by a great doctor to be
Then nearest the throne, the redeemed will be standing. “ a procreative o f weaklings, idiots, epileptics, brains
Our faces all radiunt with love for our Lord;
of an arrested development, furrowed with misery and
While upward shall roll all harmoniously blending.
corrupted with sickness to which they loan succumb.
Such grand hallelujahs as never were beard.
From this sad state of things cornea the frightful deMichigan Christian Advocate.
population which threatens our country.” The absinths
----- '— O' ■
curse had to be in palpable self-defense abolished from
THE CULTURAL PHASE OF PROHIBITION.
France in order to save the country from the physical,
mental and moral dstruction of alcoholism.
By the Late Geo. A. Lofton.
Added to these horrors in the continental traffic of
alcohol are the debaucheries of women engaged as w ait
(Address delivered before the Tennessee Baptist Con
resses and otherwise in the damnable business, as seen in
vention at Jackson, November 11. /It, end requested
the reports o f scientists, humanitarians and statectnrn
for publication in the Baptist and deflector.)
who have taken the subject of Europ^a'i c'eoS.nlisra into
serious and scientific consideration. Women urc largely
The sudden and influential movement in Continental
engaged in the business as well as affected by the habit;
Europe on the Temperance question, is largely based on
and a part of their work is to influence trade and drag
culture, or the science of the question. The movement
men into the sinkholes of the beershops. Not unly so,
proceeds and is rapidly growing upon the assumption
but they are employed to promote the^iquor interests
that “ alcohol is a poison,” and that the “ degeneration”
of the human rare, especially in Europe, is rapidly tak of those who own the distilleries and breweries, an,I, as
in Germany, to sustain the art propaganda supported l y
ing place. The revolution has been started and is be
beer tnxatiou. In this country women are only inci
ing promoted by the scientists in all the great universi
dentally and indirectly connected with the alcohol iueties of Continental Europe. So far there has been but
iness; but in Europe they are a large part o ' the I-■••(e
little response along this line from the English-speaking
employed to promote the business. The scieiiti.it, phil
|ieople. The American doctrine of prohibition is not
anthropist nnd the religionist are all aroused on tl.'s
void of the scientific or cultural phase; it is the moral
score of the subject as an economic and religious qin.s
aspect which has prevailed with us; and while we have
tion; and the prohibition remedy is being mightily agi
made the greatest advance in prohibition legislation, as
tated as the only hope of the European peoples.
a moral issue, we have lacked the powerful backing of
scientific support from our schools, colleges and univer
One of the collosal difficulties in the way is the mon
sities, now beginning to prevail upon the continent of
eyed promotioirof the business at the hands of capital
Europe.
ists and manufacturers. The legislation of the world,
I do not mean to Bay that the European movement
up to this time, has been subsidized by the capitalist at
does not involve the moral and religious idea of Tem the head of the business. In England u considerable
perance, but the sudden awakening to the fact of gen number of the elergy ufe interested In breweries, dis
eral degeneration, physically and mentally as well as
tilleries and the traffic of alcohol; and with bishops,
morally, among the European people, by alcoholism, is lords, bankers, manufacturers and other capitalists com
the immediate source of the present revolution in that
bined, the chief difficulty is found in abolishing the de
country.
structive trade of death as now discovered in alcohol
The assumption is that Europe is “ alcohol-sick.” In
ism and the alcohol business. The legislator is often an
the course of time Germany has become largely beerowner of the business; whether- or not he is such, he is
soaked and beer-rotted. Prof. Hartman affirms that
politically and financially controlled by the stupendous
“ the civilization o f the twentieth century threatens in monopoly of capital and capitalists involved in the trade.
consequence of the drenching in drink, to sink again
The greatest crime of modern times in the economic
into barbarism and degeneracy.” Prof. Von Gruber says
and moral light of the subject is the maintenance of
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tho liquor traffic st flic hands of capital, combined for
(he purpose.
One of the most favorable features of prohibition in
this country is seen in the health problem of this coun
try. In Germnny, France and other Eunqicnn coun
tries tuberculosis is one of the monster maladies which
science hns hod to encounter. In Maine where prohibi
tion has been long in vogue, tuberculosis has largely di
minished, nnd the argument in Europe is that tubercu
losis is the result largely of alcoholism, and so of almost
every other disease. The theory is that with alcohol out
of the way, disease of every character will largely di
minish, and this is one of the economic and scientific
thesis which constitutes a great factor In the scientific
uprising against alcohol in the old countries, where de
generation has been going on silently, but in the process
of n geometrical ratio for more than 11 century.
In nil the international congresses nnd other congresses against alcohol for many years held at various im
portant points in Europe, the conclusion of science and
culture is that alcohol is a deadly poison, and in no
sense a food. It is held that it is not even a stimulant,
but a paralytic.
. Sully-I’ rudhonime says: "A ll in my opinion ns to alco
hol in all its forms is that it is fitted, thunks to the
devastation it brings about in the nervous system, to
nnimnlize people in all grades of society, nnd sooner or
Inter, to annihilate the superiority which man has
slowly acquired over the nnthropoid a|M-.’’ Prof. Northngel of Vienna, says: “ It is a sin to give children wine
or beer. It is criminul to teach that wine nourishes.
The dreadful neurasthenia of our day is due just to this
early use of ulcohol. Those who say that alcohol is a
poison are wholly right.”

Finally, it is alcohol which finances the militarism of
Euro|>o. “ The Euro|tenn nations poison I hcpu'ehvs
to pay for knives with which to cut each other's
throats.” From 181(7 to 1010 the Russian government
took from her people $3,000,000,000 by way of spirit
monopoly. Its yearly payments for the army are en
tirely covered from this source, nnd 100,000.000 of rubles
are so used for the navy. The same is true of Germany,
Austrin nnd other countries; nud hence the hutred and
opposition to tempernnee movements in high places. Re
cently the Kaiser and the Czar have recognized the de
teriorating rncinl e ffe c t s of alcohol ns against army ef
ficiency; nnd while beer and Isidkn raise war tax hv
governmental agency, they recognize that alcohol de
stroys fighting ability and have proceeded to curtail
drink in the armies that are slaughtering each other in
the field.
The conclusion from all these facts is that prohibition
is on the march in European countries at the hands of
science, from economic ns well ns social nnd religious
standpoints; and in_the light of human degeneration, re----suiting from lung continued alcoholism the scientific
world stands at least horrified at the dehumanizing
prospect in the old countries. It is different here. Four
teen of our States maintain State-wide prohibition.
About half of our national nrcu is under local option.
Wherever the experiment is allowed a trial the most
beneficial and hopeful results accrue. In our country
religion and humanity, ns well ns the economic, have
prevailed; and let us hope tlint such will be the victory
soon throughout the world.
It is said that revolutions never go backwards. The
Reformation of the 10th century; the French Revolution;
the Revolution of 1770; the agitation against slavery;
and so of other reformations and upheavals were long in
process of development, nnd they never stopped short of
consummation; and they still continue to grow- in their
effect and consequences. The prohibition revolution nnd
reformation is on the like march of nil other revolutions
and reformations. It had intimations and premonitions in ancient times when Sparta cut down her vineyard to
muke soldiers, nud when other countries at different
times laid rstrictions upon their people for racial punity
nml efficiency. For more than a century has the tem
perance question been agitated in this country; and in
later times this country, the youngest under the sun.
has led the world in prohibition legislation in order to
remove the curse of the liquor traffic and habit from
the human race.
For a long while the attitude of Europe and other
lands was against our American movement; but, at
last, continental science, gigantic and beneficent in
her dictum on the subject of alcohol and alcoholism, lias
arisen like a mighty- angel of blessing with healing in
her wings spread over our contest and in defense of
our principles and position. The capitalist and the
politician, behind whom money and influence the liquor
traffic hus been shielded and enhanced, cannot stand
against the universal decision of science and economy,
which now join hands with religion and
and humanity. The settletnent of the <
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reign of Christ to the acceptance of God, os 1 Cor. 15:2128 declares^ Those prophecies At the millenial age most
acceptably, nnd, of course, do extend and attach to the
everlasting kingdom of God.
(4) There are two resurrections, nud this fact is not
to lie overlooked in this study. There is the resurrec
tion of all the righteous from Abel to the second coming
of Christ, who have died. “ The dead in Christ will rise
first," 2 Thcss. 4:10. The spirits (life) arc hid (identi
fied) with Christ, who has become life to all saints and
will come with Him; while the bodies of the saints will
come from the graves (Col. 3:3, 4), so that the souls
nnd bodies of the dead saints will be with Christ in the
resurrection, nnd the bodies of the living saints will be
changed to the same immortal state nnd caught up with
Christ, 1 Cor. 15:51-58. Hence there wHl be only the
righteous, or saints in the first resurrection who shall
continue with Christ in his millennial reign till the
thousand years are finished. Rev. 20:4-0. This is the
first resurrection, and is a resurrection of saints only.
(5) It is stated- plainly tlint the rest of the dead lived
not again, that is the wicked dead are not raised, till
the thousand-year reign is finished; then will the rest of
the dead and wicked nations nnd people be resurrected
nnd live again, to be deceived of the devil for n reason.
Rev. 20:7, 8. “ And when the thousand yenrs are finished,
Satan shall be loosed out of his prison nnd shall come
fortli to deceive the nations which ure in the four quar
ters of the earth.” Then it is, and not until then, will
Gog and Magog be gathered together by Satan to war
(2) There will be a millenia] age, or reign of one against the saints. So. we need not be alarmed at the
t housand years, during which period of time Christ nnd reports that the Turks are gathering ut Magiddo. or
His saints will dwell upon the earth and rule in right Armageddon, for the last hattle of the world. The
eousness. Matt. 19:28; Luke 22:21), 30; 1 Cor. 4:8; 1 devil will spread over the earth and marshnl his allies
to the battle of the Great King. His armies slfall be as
Cor. 15:24, 25; 2 Tim. 2:12; Rev. 5:10; Rev. 20:4-«. It
mnst bo clear to the mind of every candid Bible student the sands of the seashore and shall encompass the
that the nbove references tench the milleninl doctrine camp of the saints about and besiege the holy city.
and fact of Christ's second coming, and that all the re Jerusalem. But instead of shot and shell and the mod
deemed will be with him on earth, und this will be dur ern implements of warfare, as used in the present Euro|>ean w ar-tin— very heavens will rain down fin- and
ing the thousand years when the living nations of the
earth are to be judged, accepted or rejected according to burn up the armies of Satnn and overthrow them. The *
the parabolic pyophecy in Matt. 25:31-4(1. It is noted old devil himself, who dcceiveth the nations, will be cast
into the lake of tire and brimstone, nnd the false pro
that God deals with nntions ns nntions and punishes
phets and beasts, they shall be tormented day and night
them for their sins of commission and omission, as the
forever. Rev. 20:7-10. There is not only discrimination
"goat" nations nnd the “ sheep" nations, giving rewards
in the time, but there is discrimination in character of
to the righteous, and punishing the wicked. Study the
the two resurrections. The difference in time is a thou
history of past nations and God's dealings with Israel
sand years, ns the Lord counts time. The difference in
and other nations who sinned and received punishment
accordingly. God does not overlook national sins, nnd character is the difference between the righteous and the
wicked. The resurrection of the just is one and will
” 'our own government may well take notice nnd learn
her lesson before it is too late. “ A hint to the wise is occur at the coming of Christ. The resurrection of the
unjust is another and will occur 1.000 years after Christ
sufficient."
(3) It is noteworthy that Christ will sit upon the comes. Who can change it
- (Continued next issue.)
throne ns Chief Ruler and Judge of the nntions during
the milleninl reign of a thousand years. This is when
Sometime ago the L ife I'nderwrlters' Association
the kingdoms of the earth shall beeonie "the kingdoms
of our Christ," Rev. 11:15; Rev. 12:10-12. The parable o f Canada met in Toronto, where, according to the
of the Tares of the Field (Matt. 13:3(1-43) gives light on Globe, two remarkable addresses were delivered.
the reign und judgment of Christ: (a) Christ the sower Following are extracts from both:
“ I confess to you that everytime 1 see the open
of good; (b) the world field; (c) sons of the kingdom;
bar and see the young soldiers o f this country go
(d) sons of the devil; (e) Satan the sower of evil; (f)
end of the world age; (g) angels the reapers;, (lit gath ing out and coming in— every time 1 pass the open
ering out the evil; (i) punishment; (j) righteous shine liar and Bee the unemployed, who, perchance, have
in kingdom. Christ will linve a clean kingdom over got a day’s employment, making a bee-line. I con
which to reign, and when he has thoroughly elennsed fess that my soul cries out for the closed bar in
this great Canada. And I do feel almost as strongly
Ilia kingdom and finished His reign. He will turn it over
to the Father, and He Himself will be subject unto Him. every time I see what I think Is unnecessary and
sometimes deforming extravagance In the dress of
that “ God may be all and in all." 1 Cor. 15:24-28.
our women, and, though not so much, maybe, the
The judgment (cleansing) of the living nations will
men. who might adopt simplier and less expensive
take place immediately nt the appearing of Christ and
ways and exercise thrift."— Sir George E. Foster,
the holy angels, who are to assist in gathering them to
Minister o f Trade and Commerce. “ If wo have in
gether for judgment (Matt. 13:41; 25:31, 32), and assist
our midst today an Institution which is demanding
in the millenial reign on earth, with the saints. All the
sums of money for its perpetuation and is' giving
saints will witness this glorious reign of Christ on earth,
no return In value, but la impairing the earning ca
for nil the righteous, dend und living, will be With Christ
pacity of the men who go there, there is only one
when he comes to the world again. All those who are
patriotic duty for every patriotic citizen; that to the
living on the earth when Christ comes will be caught up
extent of his ability that curse will be wiped out,
.
a 1 1 1 ............. , L . ___________ .
t , 1 ... - I . - l . * ........... . ..:u
to ........
meet
Him, as the resurrection ..of
the righteous will
the curse o f the open bar. Russia has had the cour
occur in the moment of his coming. The saints who
age to do It; France has largely undertaken the
are then living will be “ changed in the twinkling of an
task; some sections o f our own country are doing
eye,” for we shall all be changed, says Raul, 1 Cor. 15:52.
it; In Great Britain they have cut down the hours
The righteous dead will all come forth to meet Christ.
to five and a half. Let us have the courage in this
He is the resurrection for the dend, nnd the living shall
supreme hour of crisis to rise to the height necessary
be changed at his appearing. No saint so small, so far
in order that this thing Bhall be done, and done
away, so forgotten, buf that lie will be present with
promptly."— Mr. N. W. Rowell, K. C„ M. P. P., leader
Christ when He comes before the battle of Armaged
of the Liberal opposition in the Ontario Legislature.
don. ,
--------o ------No one could hardly imagine Christ ruling in the nfFather ruefully gazed on his last shilling. "Money
fairs of the nations now nt war, since His is to be u
has wings, and house rents make it fly," he said.
reign of righteousness, with angels und saints. His is to
“ Yes," said his flfteen-year-old son, “ and some
be n reign of peace and righteousness, conquering and
houses have wings, for I ’ve seen many a house fly."
breaking in pieces all other kingdoms of men, not with
“ You’re smarter than your old dad, maybe, my son,
arms or military force. Dan. 2:44-45; 1 Cor. 15.24-28;
but
I always thought that no part of a house except
Isa. 00:12. Certainly will the climax or consummation
of Dan. 2:44-45 be literally and fully realized in the the chimney flue."

minds nnd hearts of the present generation that ulcnhoi is a deadly nnd degenerating poison— that it is
neither n food nor n stimulant— that in its use in any
qdnntity it deteriorates health ami efficiency—that it
not only destroys morals, religion, happiness and home,
and is the source of most nil crime, misery, poverty, in
sanity and the .like, but is the silent, steady nnd uni
versal degeneration of the race rtnd its efficiency—this
brings the subject home to the concrete apprehension
of the Christina, the patriot und the philanthropist with
additional force that will sooner or luter obliterate the
ilamnnhle traffle from every country, under the sun.
Men argue humnn freedom nnd the duty of individ
uals to be sober, nnd-take care of religion, morals, fam
ily, health and' property ns a matter of individual re
sponsibility, nnd so mnintnin a show of logical argu
ment; but when universal science shows that whisky,
beer, wine nnd the like are deadly poison, and steady
rare degeneration, nnd certain destruction of humnn
efficiency, ns now seen in many nations, prohibition
takes on an additional phase or aspect of importance
and activity. As alcohol for certain now finds its place
with cocaine, morphine and other deadly narcotics, with
out controversy as heretofore ut the hands of subsi
dized wealth nnd profession, prohibition has a new and
irresistible impulse nnd prospect for universal suc
cess.
,
Finally, ns already intimated, aleohul' is at the bottom
of the horrible massacre of the nations of Europe nowgoing on. German art and eulture which have, in the
ory, developed the present war. are soaked in beer mo
nopoly nt the hands of the government. Let mi- repeat
again the expression: ‘‘The European nations poison
themselves to pay for knives with which to cut each
other's throats.” In the providence of God this war
is turned loose hy divine permission to settle the liquor
(ptestion among other questions. It seems that the
Kaiser and the Czar and the President of France, if not
England, are settled as to the question of military e f
ficiency. basts! upon the soldier's sobriety; nnd it is
probable tlint these tuitions when the wnr closes will not
only lie cleared of beer-maintained militarism, but of
militarism itself. The conquest of eulture by the sword
will not only be dead, but the whiskey basis of the
culture will lie dead.
Should the cultural theory by conquest succeed, and
bring the world to its feet under the |M-rmission of Mod
for some future purpose, the presumption is that whis
key uml conquest eulture will remain in alliance, and
science to the contrary take a hack seat with religion
and humanity for the present. In that event I should
look for the inillcnium which comes upon the heel of
Armageddon, the "fig trim" sign of the second coming.
Wars and rumors of wars, great desolations and signs
in the heavens and the earth, fearful a|iostacie8 repre
sented Tiy the days o f Noth and o f dkodom, little faith
on the earth, the utter destruction of anti-christ; the
chaining of the devil, the Insist nnd the false prophet—
all these characterize the coming of the bridegroom at
the world’s midnight for which we are told to “ watch,”
and it may be that this world conflict is the "fig tree"
sign of the millenia! consummation. Whether or no,
whiskey nnd whiskey politics nnd whiskey legislation
and whiskey subsidization nnd whiskey culture was instrumcntally nt the bottom of it all. In any event,
whether the wnr shall lx- settled against militarism or
shall bring on the millenium, whiskey is religiously,
socially, economically and scientifically dead.
-------- o-------THE PRESENT EUROPEAN W AR AND THE LAST
TIMES.
Evangelist ,1. W. Slaton.
There is a good ileal o f speculation, ejaculation, inter
pretation nnd application concerning the present great
war in Europe in which so many of the nations of earth
.
..
,
..
, .
.
.
.
are engaged. Many ' of the commentators, interpretators anil writers would have the world believe that this
gigantic wnr Ib the beginning of the Inst times, and that
the great battle of Armageddon, spoken of in Rev. 1(1:1210, is now begun, and will end up at Jerusalem, and
"time will then be no more."
Still others think that the "millenial age” has now
liegun and Christ is now establishing his reign and king
dom on earth. The press, the pulpit, the air, are full of
opinions and declarations concerning the significance,
outcome and application of this war of nations in rela
tion to the Millenium and tho end of the world. It is
thought by some that the last great battle will be
fought at Megiddo, mentioned in 2 Kings 0:27, 23:29;
and that the Turks (or King from the North) will take
the last Btand at this place, and la the reason why the
Apostle John (Rev. 10:10) selects Megiddo as tho last
scene of the final war between the forces of Satnn nnd

the forces of God, spoken of in Revelations. It is true
that this section of Palestine has been almost a battle
ground since the history of that eouptVy began; but it
can hardly be said, in the light of .Scripture, that the
final battle of this European war, nnd the final battle of
the world, is now being arranged for at Armngeddon (R.
V. Har-Megcdon). This writer ndmita that the world
has never known such a war, from every viewpoint, but
I cannot believe it the final war spoken of in the Scrip
ture. The facts, diameter nnd purpose of the present
"world war” arc different; it is a war for commercial
and military greed between nations and powers of earth.
The final wnr of the Scriptures will lie one of righteous
ness against wickedness; Christ nnd his nllied forces of
heaven agninst Satan nnd the nllied and condemned
forces of hell nnd sin.
Some facts may be of service to a better understand
ing of the subject. However, but few enn lie given in
this article.
(1) There are to be wars and rumors of wars, and the
nations will rise up in arms against each other; and
kingdom agninst kingdom. Matt. 24:0,7. This prophecy
of our Lord is in process of fulfillment, but how long
the process will continue till the last Imttle is fought,
and the universe will know war no more forever. But
when the Inst war will lie fought, we cannot tell. To
predict the present war to be the Inst great struggle, or
Armageddon, is conjecture, without sound support or
foundation. We need to stay close to the Bible, and
not become “ wise above that which is written." -
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A N E N T THE "StTGGESTIONS."
By Charles E. Wauford.
There are two ends to the line, of
course. Our Boards are at one end,
the churches at the other. Much has
been said, since the Convention at
Houston especially, about “ efficiency.”
Some o f the brethren want to bring
about a complete change In our Boards
and would have them adopt new
methods.
Some want to creat now
Bonrds, thuB relieving the Home and
Foreign Boards, especially of the task
o f collecting funds. Others would cur
tail expenses. Now these discussions
about "efflqjency” are to have a place
In our State Conventions. W e do not
need any more Boards. Moreover, wo
do not need so much hasty talk and
criticism about the Boards we have.
These Boards need our prayers and
co-operation. They are working under
great odds and doing the best they
can
Isn't It time that we begin to work
awhile at the other end o f the line—
with the Individual churches o f our
land? Until every church can be en
listed. until every church can be
touched and made to feel that it is a
part o f our great organization and is
responsible for its part of the great
task o f evangelizing all the world,
until every church Is trained and edu
cated to contribute to every cause we
foster, and to do so systematically,
somebody is going to have to borrow
money to carry on our work at home
and in the foreign lands, though there
may he a . thousand Boards. And It
doesn’t make any difference who has
the interest to pay, whether It Is the
State, Home or Foreign Board, It all
amounts to the same In the end. We
just know that such a condition would
not exist if every church would do its
part.
Our Board o f State Missions is rep
resentative enough. Its members are
acquainted with the true condition of
things in our State. W e do not need
another Board. We should give the
Board every assistance in its efforts
to develop the various Associations
and the churches that compose them.
The churches must be enlisted, breth
ren. That’s the only relief.
I f we
would spend more time in helping
each individual church to realize its
place in the world and to get a vision
o f the Lord's great work than in our
Boards and in the organization o f new
ones and in attending conferences, etc.,
which just touch the “ high places,”
conditions would at once begin to look
better.
To the individual churches, breth
ren, to the individual churches! Let
us try that end o f the line awhile.
Herein lies the great task confronting
us now.
Lewisburg, Tenn.
-------- o-------FROM HOLSTON ASSOCIATION.
<>ne dlvison o f the Ilolstou Associa
tion met at Oakdale church, in Greene
County, in u Fifth Sunday meeting,
.-'emion on Friday evening by Brother
.i. T. Glen. Saturday morning devotion
al exercises by J. M. Good.
"Formation o f Country I'astorates"
was ably discussed by It. M. DeVault
O. >1. Kilduy and Dr. G. W. Wheatley
’•'lie Itody by unanimous vote goes o >
record as favoring the formation o f
• country pastorates" and the settling o f
pastors on their fields o f labor.
An interesting discussion on the sub
ject, “ Importance o f Missions in Our
Church Life,” wus opened by H. F. Tem
pleton, followed by qtlier brethren.
The truth was emphasized that either
a church or un individual who bns not
the spirit o f missions is not dominated
by Hie spirit o f Christ.
A fter the noon hour Dr. G. W. Wheatley very beautifully explained “ The
(.’liristlan Significance o f Bible Bap
tism.”
The discussions o f the “ Duties o f Deaeons” and “ Evangelism in Our Associa
tion” consumed tlio remaining part of
tlie afternoon.
It. M. DeVault preached at the eve
ning hour.
Sunday, morning, devotions conducted
by A. it. Moulton.
The “ Importance o f Sunday Schools’’
was ably discussed by R. M. DeVault
and Itev. Mr. Horton.
“ Bible Methods o f Financing the
Kingdom o f God” was presented by J.
O. McLain and II. F. Templeton. Broth
er McLain set forth the idea that the
New Testament plan was to give a eev-
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the sorrlca was vsrjr sweet to all. The
was spoken to by T. P. Standfleld, Mrs.
enth o f our Income, but M id ho had not
practiced it, while Brother Templeton
J. N. Irwin end the writer. The next quarter closed with a quickened pace,
claimed that the Bible taught him he subject, “ The Place o f Prayer in King renewed zeal and larger prospects.
Wc arc planning by these systematic
should give a tenth and said he had dom Building,” was spoken to by many.
efforts to bring other features of spir
Very Interesting and helpful talks they
been doing it for some years and had
no idea o f quitting now. A sermon by
were. Indeed, on this great and impor itual interest and progress before our
folks here, and hope that by tlio end of
Dr. Wheatley was greatly enjoyed and
tant subject.
an offering fo r the exjreuaes o f the assoBonrd meeting waa called at 8 p. 111. the year wc shall be able to reap large
results.
The .business o f tile meeting was the
clationnl work amounted to $16.20.
We arc emphasizing spiritual life, and
A t the nfterqon hour the W. M. U. calling o f an asaociationnl missionary.
work in the churches was presented by J. N. Irwin wns unanimous elected to are trying to forget all we can about
church baznnrs nml fairs nnd many other
Mrs. Rachel Moulton and further dis this Important position.
"faddish follies,” for killing our work.
Sunday at 11 a. in. we had a great
cussed by Mrs. J. M. Good, E. H. Bran
And if you could have heard some of the
and powerful sermon by Itev. T. P.
don and others. ,
talks at our sunrise service last Sun
St a ml field. The theme used wns “ The
W e never attended n Firth Sunday
day you would have been impressed iliut
Model Church.”
meeting before at which so many
the emphasis was not’ in vain.
Dinner on ground, in the afternoon
preachers were present, tlier'e being
Wc nlso go in for prayer meeting, and
eight Baptist preachers and one Pres we lind some good talks on Sunday
our nttcndnncc is good nud the spirit of
School Work. The beautiful singing
byterian preacher. Brother Ernest H ite
iti s fine. I am afraid there is too little
wns greatly enjoyed by all.
was the efficient chalruinn.
emphasis placed on the prayer meeting
Adjourned to moot with Olive Hill
There was a deep spirtuul feeling in
end of our church work in these days.
church In'January, 1010.
the meeting from the beginning to its
If we could teach God more and the
J. N. IR W IN .
close and it was learned that the mem
world less, we could touch both more
bership o f the Oakdale church had been
O. IV. GREER, Pastor.
W e would be glad to have the readers effectively.
planning and praying God for a good
Winchester, Tenn.
meeting for mouths and God surely an o f your good paper to know o f oifr
Fifth Sunday meeting. The Fifth Sun
swered their prayers. The dinners at
the church were abundant and o f the day meeting o f the Indian Creek Asso
THE M 0N 0V ILLE MEETING.
best The hospitality In the homes was ciation met with our church (Memo
ria l), It was great from the very lieOn the 18th o f October I arrived at
gracious and we all came away feeling
gltinlng.
Monovillo and joined (he pastor. Rev.
that w e were glad when they said, “ Let
The questions that were discussed
It. II. Davis, in a meet lug wit 11 Peyton's
us go up to the house o f the Lord."
w ere: (1 ) “ The Needs o f Our Associa ( ’ reek church. The mooting lasted ten
A.
R. MOULTON, Secretary.
tion," (2 ) “ .Ministerial Courtesy,” (3 )
days. As 11 result there were 20 addi
Fall Branch, Tenn.
“ Co-operation o f Churches," (4 ) "W om  tions to the church, 10 by baptism and
an's W ork."
■•■four by letttcr, 11ml the church very
ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Executive Board had a meeting
much strengthened.
and elected Itev. J. N. Irwin nssocluP eytou V Creek elitlreli la one of the
My work as evangelist for Duck
R iver Association has ceased, like P i t Iona 1 missionary.
ls*st country churches In Middle Ten
Sunday at 11 a. 111. Rev. T. P. Standlate o f old “ What I have written. I
nessee. It is located in 11 tine fanning
Held preached n great
sermon, ids section nnd hns In Its membership some
have written.” history has been made,
theme being “ The Model Church." It
and can only be altered by future
o f the noblest men nml women I ever
was great, indeed. A fter the senium.
events.
met. This church was received into
Rev. J. N. Irwin sjiokc a few words of
Some mistakes have been made, but
New Siilem Association at the last ses
tne needs o f the State Board, and took
we are persuaded that much good has
sion o f tliut Isxly, coming from F!uoii
been accomplished.
Duck R iver As ui* a collection for Stnte Missions, to
A ssociation. Tills old church hns a re
which the people gave very lllierauy.
sociation is not what she might have
markable history. It is 103 years old.
A t the noon hour one good brother and has never been disturbed by untlbeen, but we thank God that she la
went quietly among the brethren nud mlsslon factions. It stands four-square
not what she once was.
The Lord delights in this c h a r t e r
got money to pay our new missionary’s for nil the causes fostered by our
o f work. He certainly has been ex ex|>enses’to the State Convention.
Isninls at the present time.
ceedingly gracious in blessings, kind
The Lord was present with us at
Brother R. B. Davis hns served this
in leadership, present in power. To
each service. W e feel that Oils'meet church ns pastor for twenty-eight years.
Him be praise fo r all the good, and
ing was a great blessing to our church.
He Is a noble, spiritual mini and a fine
unto Him a prayer for ail our errors.
IIo|>e to have it with us ngnin. The organizer. Through ills leadership nnd
To attempt to give a full account
singing, led by Mr. W alter Davis, was generalship lie has succeeded iti holding
o f the work In print would require an
a great feature o f the meeUng.
Ids people ns n uult fo r the glorious
extra edition o f the Baptist and Re
Dr. Folk, we enjoy your paper. Mny
work o f the church. It was Indeed a
flector. W e acknowledge the generous
the blessings of our God continue upon great pleasure to he yoked up with this
co-operation o f the State Board, also
you In your work.
man o f God In nn effort to lend the lost
that o f the Home Board, in their ef
A MEMBER.
to Christ.
forts to meet all our needs and sup
W e were delighted to have with us
ply all our wants.
Rev. T. W. Matthews, who has been re
Generally speaking, the pastors have
A WORD FROM WINCHESTER, TENN.
tired from active work In the ministry
manifested a deep interest in the work.
Blessings upon each one o f them. The
for several years on account o f feeble
Evidence of New Life and Spiritual
pastor, with bis Board o f Deacons, is
licnlth, lull who rendered much valuable
Growth.
the key to the unfolding o f all our de
service I11 the meetings.
nominational life. Many o f them do
God bliss this grunt church, with its
Let me say to the sAints of Tennessee
not attend our Conventions.
Some
J A 8. DAVENPORT.
that the Baptists of Winchester are doing noble pastor.
do not even attend our Associations.
Brush Creek, Tenn.
V
their best to regain their place in the
Blessings on our denominational
-------- 0-------front rank of Baptist work in the State.
leaders who w ill go Into our Associa Our folks here arc showing much loyalty
R E V IV A L A T CORINTH.
tions and hold training schools for the
and sincerity in the work. They have
pastors and their co-laborere in the
had some considerable struggle, but the
•Sunday closed one of the best re
local church. A greater vision of our way looks much brighter, and we nrc
vivals ever held with the Corinth Bap
denominational life and the possibili all pushing ahead to one goal.
tist church, near Loudon, Tenn.
ties o f the local church is what we
Tim meeting continued two weeks, nnd
It lias been some time since our peo
need.
ple have had a successful B. Y. P. U. great crowds were in attendance. The
As to my future, I am where Israel
Brother W. D. Hudgins came, at my in church was greatly revived nnd quite an
was when Jehovah commanded them
vitation, last evening, Sunday, Nov. 7, awakening resulted mining the sinners.
to stand still and see the salvation of
and organized u company of nbout twen There were 43 professions nnd reclama
the Lord. God still lives and we will
ty into a promising Union. There was tions. Many were grown nnd middle
not be surprised to hear H im inquire,
some good bit of enthusiasm manifested, aged men. There were 21 additions to
“ Whom shall I send, and who w ill go
and we expect to enlist every young the church, and 18 by baptism.
for me?" Then for the heart o f a hero
person available here.
The pastor. Rev. W. M. Curtis, had
<vl o can say, "H ere am I, Lord, send
the great sorrow to lose his son on
I am following a system of quarterly
me.”
Oh God! Give-the pastors the heart
series of sermons. During the past three Thursday night of the Inst week of the
r f a David, the wisdom o f a Solomon,
months I have preached on “ Power in meeting. The young man was out hunt
ing and fell 27 feet from u tree, dying
tl:e devotion o f a Moses, and above all,
the Christian Life,” at the morning hour,
give them the H oly Spirit to lead them,
and “ Sin” at the evening hour. F’or the instantly.
that thy kingdom may speedily come,
The meeting was conducted by Evan
next three months I expect to preach at
and thy w ill be done on earth as It Is
the morning hour on “ Prayer,” and at gelist John Hazelwood and wife. They
done in heaven.
have been having successful meetings in
the evening hour on “ The Compassion of
F. M. JACKSON.
Christ.” By thiB method I Und I can the last two months in Monrtft, County.
8 helbyvllle, Tenn.
T. L. BROOKS.'
get the one thought and theme well be
-------- o-------fore the people much better than jump
IN D IA N CREEK ASSOCIATION.
ing about from subject to another. I close
each series of sermons with a three days'
A HURRY CALL.
The Fifth Sunday meeting of the In meeting, which comes to a climax on Sun
dian Creek Baptist Association, and. day. In this meeting I find it so con
Superintendents of Middle Ten
which met with Memorial church. The venient to take any progressive Bteps of
nessee, who have not done so,
following churches wero represented by advance that I have planned for. It was
please send Annual reports at once
at tlie close of such a meeting that wc
p u s to r.o r some layman: Blooming
to Mrs. A. F. Burnley, Columbia,
were able to .bring a fine company of
Gfove, Bethlehem, Waynesboro, Indian
Tennessee.
young people together to organize a B.
Creek, Leatberwod, Philadelphia, New
llurmony, Hopewell, Beech Grove, Olivo Y. P. U., as mentioned above. Besides,
such a course blends the sympathies of
H ill, Friendship and Memorial.
pastor and people more perfectly, and he
A splendid program was rendered.
We had two good services at Antioch
proceeds the new quarter with renewed yesterday. We have a fine Sunday
Itev. W. J. Barnett o f 'Savannah
interest.
preached Saturday night.
school and a good B. Y. P. U. - I bap
The needs o f our Association were
We close our little meetings each time tized in Mill Creek yesterday afternoon
discussed by Rev. T. P. Staudfleld, W.
with a sunrise prayer meeting. On the two more candidates into our church,
J. Barnett, J. N. Davis and J. W. Standmorning of Nov, 7, at 0 o’clock, we had the result of our .protracted meeting.
field, after which dinner was served by
a splendid company of Christian people Quite a nice crowd were present to wit
the good ladles o f the church.
in attendance at our sunrise service. Our ness the baptism.
Saturday afternoon Woman's Work
W. M. KUYKENDALL.
prayer meeting rom was well filled, and
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audiences we have ever had. 56 in S. S.
Seventh—Pastor J. T. Early proached
to great congregations. One addition for
bnptism. Pastor preached his last sermon
and will take up his work as pastor of
First church at Little Rock, Ark.
Temple—Rev. C. L. Owen preached at
the morning hour. 155 in 8. S. No
night service on account of Pastor Gnugh
having hnd diphtheria in his home.
Union Avo.— Pastor absent. Bro. W.
W. Harris preached on Matt. 12:37, and
Matt. 0:6. Splendid congregations. E v
ening service profoundly spiritual. 187
in S. S.j 07 in B. Y. P. U.

P a sto rs’ C onference
Nashville.
Grandview—In the abeenco of the pas
tor, Rev. W. J. Stewart preached at both
hours on "The Orphans’ Home," and
“ God’s Care of H ib Own.” Large S. 8 .
Splendid congregations.
Third—Pastor S. P. DeVault reported
210 in S. S. 00 in Jr. 11. Y. P. U.; 20
in Sr. B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.
One addition.
Centennial—Pastor ,T. Henry Burnett
preached on “ Church Membership,” and
“ Witnessing for J csuh.”
Good S. S.
Splendid B. Y. P. U.’s. Brother *Roy
Cunning is much nlivc in this work.
Kastland—Pastor S. P. Pong preached
in the morning on “ The Lord's Supper,”
and nt night on “ Triumph of Gideon's
Bund.” • Two received by letter. Good
S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Rust Memorial—Pastor J. N. Poe
spoke at both hours on “ The Ministry
of Silence,” and "The Watchers Around
the Cross.”
New Hope— Pastor It. J. Williams
preached on “ The Barren Fig Tree,” nnd
“ Why nnd How God Made the Church.”
North Kdgefleld—Pastor J. A. Carmnck
preached on “ The Relation of the Pas
tor und Deacons to the Church.” The
pastor preached at night at the Seventh
church, beginning a meeting. Brother
C. L. Skinner preached for us nt night.
Two by letter.
Seventh— Pastor C. L .. Skinner spoke
in the morning on "W h at- Think Ye of
Christ!” and at 7:30 nt the North Edgefield church. A good day.
Ernnklin—Pnstor Albert R. Bond spoko
on “ A Personal Program.” One by let
ter. No night service. New pastor cor
dially welcomed.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached
at both hours on “ As It Wns in the Be
ginning,” and “ Our Fight Witli Ambi
tion.”
Lockcland—Dr. .1. W. Gilloii preached
in the morning. Brother Huffaker, a
layman of the Seventh church, spoke at
night on “ What Think Ye of Jesus!”
Good day. Pastor Skinner in a meeting
with Brother E. K. Cox at Elizabcthton.
South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight
spoke at both hours. 112 in S. S. Col
lection at S. S., $4.08. Nine in B. Y. P.
U. Good day. Brother Knight accept
ed the pastorate of South Side church
yesterday at 11 a. m.
Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster spoke in
the morning on “ The Victorious Life."
Lord's Sup|ier at night. 100 in S. S.
11(1 in B. Y. P. U.__Threa by letter.
Park Ave.—Pastor Strother preached
on “ Understand God's W ill,” nnd “ A l
most, but Lost.” One approved for bap
tism. 184 in S. S.
• Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby
prenchcd on “ Qualification of Teachers,”
nnd “ The Anchor of Faith.” Two under
wntchcare.
{forth Nashville— Pastor Jnmes W.
Boyd preached on “ The Golden Rule,”
and “ Building for Eternity.” One for
baptism. Our revival starts of! nicely.
Good S. S.
First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on
“ Tho Holy Spirit and the Believer,” and
“ It Was Night.” 258 in S. S. Splendid
B. Y. P. U. Six additions. One baptired.
Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett spoko
on "Pilgrimage from Sinai to the Jor
dan,” and “ The Lord’s Supper.” 230 in
S. S. 125 in the three departments of
the B. Y. P. U. We organized a B. Y.
P. U. with ”47 present. Communion ob
served at night.
Mt. View— Pastor preached on "S e
curity of the Saved from Truth and
Ilcavcn,” and “ Errors and Truth.” Pas
tor at Dover, near Glassgow.

Knoxville.
Lincoln Park—Bro. W . H. Rutherford
preached in the morning on “ God Seen
Through His People.” No night service.
Lonsdale:—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached
on “ Job’s Reverence for God,” and “ The
Devil’s Refuges.” 251 in S. S. Seven
baptized. Three by letter.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller
preached on Gen. 40:23-24, and I. Cor.
1.24. 264 in S. S, Pastor has been in
a two weeks’ meeting in Kentucky. Over
60 additions.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor, W. D. Nowlin.
Rev. A. F. Mahan preached in the morn
ing on “ Lost Days,” and Rev. J. H.
Sharp at night on “ For Jesus’ Sake.”
616 in S. B.
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. W hite
hurst preached on “ A Sure Method of

Salvation.” Bro. W. H. Rutherford
preached at night on “ Treasures in
Earthen Vessels.” Best B. Y. P. U. of
the year. S. 8. rooms filled.
Island Homo— Pastor J. L. Dance spoke
on “ The Prenchcr’s Place in the World’s
Redemption,” and “ Joseph.” 375 in S. S.
One' baptized.
Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke
on “ The Strong Man,” and “ Jesus’ First
Care for Sinnera.” 141 in S. S. Eight
by letter. Two approved for bnptism;
one by enrollment.
Ceniml of Fountain City—Pastor J.
L. Ediugton prenchcd at both hours. 144
in 8 ; S. Eight by letter. A (Inc meet
ing closed, conducted by Bro. A. F. Malinn. Three for baptism.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor 1). W. Lindsay
prenchcd on “ The New Birth,”, and “ Five
Several Wonders in One Short Text.”
170 in S. S. Nine bnptizcd. One by let
ter. One under watchcarc. Between 40
and 00 professions to date. Revival con
tinues with unabated interest, conducted
by pnstor. Large crowd turned away on
Sunday night for want of room.
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells
preached on “ All Thieves Are Not on
the Cross," and “ Jesus Christ Our Lord.”
201 in 8. 8.
Little Flat Creek—Pastor S. A r Lurew
preached on “ The Church Exetnded to
tlio Gentiles.” Rev. W. II. Watlington
preached nt night on “ The Atonement
for Sin.”
Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. Jones
preached on “ The Heavens Open,” nnd
“ Breaking Hedges.” 205 in S. S. Three
baptized. Good B. Y. P. U.
Mt. Olive— Pastor W. L. Singleton
pronclied on Matt. 9:30, and Isa. 48:18.
147 in S. S. Two by letter.
Broadway— Pnstor Henry C. Risner
preached on “ The Christian’s Glory—
More than Conqueror,” and “ The Para
dise Man Can Never Lose.” 375 in S.
S. Many for baptism. We closed a
great meeting. Many turned nway. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Scholfield did wonderful sing
ing.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. E. Conner
preached on “ Glorifying God,”
and
“ Wash and be Clean.” 124 in S. S. One
baptized. Great day.
First—Pastor I>-n G. Broughton spoke
on “ The Filling of the Spirit,” nnd “ The
Cry of a Lost Soul.” 450 in S. S.
Oak wood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
preadied on “ Lame Sheep.” and “ Char
acter and Destiny of Righteous and
Wicked.”__ 217 in S. S.__ Five deacons^
ordained.

*

Jacksboro—Pastor D. A. Webb spoks
on “ The Borrowed Axe,” and "A Young
Man with a Clean Life.” 137 in S. 8 .
One baptized.
Dickson—Pastor Roscoc M. Meadows
preached in the morning; mass meeting
for the Anti-Saloon League at night. 103
in S. S.
-------- o-------Our church nt Georgetown, Tenn.,
lma Just closed one o f the most gracious
revivals o f religion ever enjoyed by
the church nnd community. Pnstor S.
P. W hite o f the First church, Cleveland,
Tenn., wns with us nnd did some o f the
beBt and soundest preaching this writer
ever enjoyed. There were some 10 con
versions nnd renewals, 11 o f wnom the
writer baptized with their Lord in bnp
tism on the Inst Sunday of meeting.
The baptizing was witnessed by a good
ly crowd o f saints nnd sinners. The
church is coming from its hiding of
some years nnd bids fair to wield a
strong influence for the Kingdom. Rev:
R. D. Cecil was with us the first Sun
day o f the meeting and preached a very
strong sermon on “ Caring for the
Things o f Jesus,” taking n number of
sul>scription8 to the Baptist nnd Re
flector.
I think a visit by Brother Cecil to
a nv o f our churches will do great good.
G. LEE.
Tasso, Tenn., Nov. 2, 1915.

Chattanooga.
Second— Pastor O. A. Utley preached
in the morning and the afternoon. Went
to the First church with congregation
and baptized three converts into the Sec
ond church. 70 in S. S. One for bap
tism.
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock
preached on “ Why Join the Church,”
nnd “ An Angry God.” 172 in S. 8 .
Good B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.
Two conversions. Two for baptism.
Three baptized. Revival service each
Sunday night and souls are being saved.
East Chattanoogn—Pastor J. N. Bull
preached on “ The Commission of Jesus
Given to His Disciples,” and “ The Min
istry of Angels.” Two professions. One
joined by experience. 130 in S. S. 30
in B. Y. P. U.
Clinmberlain Ave.—Pastor, J. E. Merrell. Rev. C. E. Sprugue preached at
On last Sunday it wns the happy
both hours. Sveral accepted Christ at
privilege o f Portland Baptist church to
the morning hour Two additions for
hear one o f the richest sermons by Rev.
baptism. Pastor preached at the Curtain J. W. Gillon, whose heart is burning
Pole in the afternoon. Revival contin with the love of Christ for the salva
ues.
tion o f the lost souls o f our State. It
North Chattanooga—Pastor preached docs seem that if nil the churches could
on “ My Father's Business,” and “ The just feel down deep in their hearts what
Five Did It.” Splendid B. Y. P. U. and
he said here Sundny there would be no
S. S. Every-member canvast in the a f difficulty in sending the gospel o f Jesus
ternoon.
to every corner of. our beloved State.
Ridgcdale— Pastor Jesse Jeter John Brethren of the churches, let us by
son preached on •“ A City Set on a Hill
God’s grace and by our means make
Cannot be Hid,” and “ A ll that is Mine
this man o f God nnd our faithful Sec
is Thine.” Good congregations. 129 in
retary o f the State Board; let us make
S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.
his heart feel to rejoice by us standing
Woodland Park— Pastor McClure spoke
by him.
on “ The Institution of the Church,” and
W e as Baptists don't seem to appre
“ Lost Opportunity.” Good interest and d ate the efforts o f our Secretary ns we
splendid B. Y. P. U. and S. S.
should until we come In personal touch
Enst Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on
with his struggles to advance the K in g
“ The Suffering Christian and a Good-fordom o f our Christ. I t is a rich bless
Nothing Church Member,” and “ Trying
ing forMiny church to have Dr. Gillon
to Get to Heaven without a Saviour.”
visit them. Come again. Doctor.
Four forward for prayer. Best day yet.
Portland.
J. S. THOMPSON.
St. Elmo— Pastor preached at both
hours on “ Supplication,’ ’and “ Ragtime
I wish to express my gratitude for
Religion.” 290 in S. S. Large B. Y. P. my restoration to health again, thank
U. Very large congregations. Splendid the Lord for raising up so many lov
interest.
ing friends, to thank my brethren and
Enst End—Pnstor G. A. Chunn preach friends for their interest in me for
Memphis.
ed on “ Low Estimate of the Church’s so many tokens of love.
My heart overflows with gratitude,
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke Work,” nnd “ Courtship and Marriage.”
first, to the Lord; second,’to my breth
at both hours. One received by letter. 85 in S. S.;05 in B. Y. P. U.
F irst-Pastor W. F. Powell preached ren and friends. I certainly do a;>Fine congregations. 332 in S. S. Fine
B. Y. P. U. Prospects very encouraging on “ Knowing Jesus,” and at night Col. ■predate, the kindness shown, and will
for n great work during the winter Dean of the Salvation Array spoke. 370 endeavor to prove it to the glory of
our coming Lord. I w ill be able to
in S. S.
months.
Central—Pastor Grace reported a fine work again. I hope to see you soon.
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale preach
T. J. BASTES.
ed on “ The Relation of Faith and day. Subjects, "A Challenge to God,”
Brush Creek, Tenn., November 4.
and “ The Great Invitation.” 187 in S.
Works,” nnd “ Tho CoBt of Discipleship.”
1915.
Three bnptizcd. More to follow. Fine S. One by statement; one received for
-------- o-------baptism, and one baptized.
services.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached
W e had a good day at old Rich Creek
Central—Gypscy Smith, Jr., preached
the rourth Sunday. Tw o additions by
nt both hours. 275 in S. S. Immense on “ The Final Homecoming,” and at the
evening hour Brother Carden preached baptism; this makes 50 additions to
audiences nightly.
Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on on “ Music.” Two by letter. 184 in S. S. this old church in the last three months,
Roseville— Pnstor J. Bernard Tallant nnd the church voted to go from one“ Importunity," and “ God Almighty’s
Come, and Go.” Good crowds. Three preached on “ Whole-Hearted—One-Heart fourth time to half time preaching. Old
men forward for prayer. One from the ed,” and “ Our Best Aim.” 251 in S. S. people say the church wns never in its
history so greatly revived as it now Is.
First Baptist church, Jonesboro, Ark., Splendid B. Y. P. U.
W e now have 219 members on the
by letter. Best service yet. 143 in S. S.
Jackson (Second)—The Lord gave us a church roll and are expecting others
$47 shower to poor family by T. E. L.
Collierville— Pastor preached to good gracious day. Pastor Dickens preached y e t To God be all the glory, who giveth us the victory through Jesus Christ
congregations on “ Formal Religion nnd on “ The Call of Christ to the Children,”
L. D. AGEE.
Its
Pernicious Influence,” and “ The and “ Victory Through Christ.” Six con our Ixird.
Fostervllle.
versions nnd all received for baptism.
Blessing of Spiritual Service.”
First—Pastor Boone preached to good Two by letter. Pastor goes this week
Your lecture was worth to our church
to the church/to-church campaign
in
congregation in the morning. Salvation
a good deal more than the money it cost,
Army Adjutant Yager spoke at night. Central Association.
und we appreciate your coming. I en
One by letter. 445 in S. S.
Ilarriman—Pastor, M. C. Atchlcy. joyed the lecture very much. It makes
Hollywood—Bro. C. S. Koonce preach
Bible study more interesting to me.
Preaching by Dr. John R. Gunn on “ The
ed at night. 36 in S. S.
MRS. J. L. QUALLS.
Christian Home,” and “ Father, Hus
LaBelle Place—Col. John Margett of
Crossville, Tenn.
the Salvation Army spoke at the morn- band and Son,” and “ Tho Pursuit of
•ing hour, and Pastor D. A. Ellis at the Evil.” 305 in S. S. Packed house at
I heartily commend Evangelist R. D.
evening hour. Fine congregations. 274 night. In the midst of a revival. Dr.
Cecil of Cleveland, Tenn., to our pastors
Gunn is doing some great preaching.
in S. S.
and churches. He is an able preacher
McLemore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nichol
Columbia—Pastor Chaa. T. Alexander and is the “ live wire” field man of the
son preached to good congregations. 112
Baptist and Reflector. Use him.
preached on “ Christ Seated and the
in S. S.
W. N. ROSE.
New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. Meaning," and “ The Heavens Opened."
Rockwood, Tenn.
Rice preached to fine congregations. 72 One by letter. Fine morning service,
■
o
and packed house at tig h t with Second
in S. S.
I attended the services at the First
North Evergreen—Bro. W. L. Smith church. Enthusiastic S. S. and good B.
church on last Sunday at Columbia, and
Y. P. U,
preached at the evening hour.
was delighted with ths services.
Rowan Memorial—Pastor J. F. Black
W. T. US8 ERT
South Pittsburg—Pastor W. M. Lack
preached on “ Standing by. a Purpeee,”
Coin mbit, Tenn
and "Parking Up for Canaan." Beat ey preached at both hours. 88 In S. S.
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should. It Is the only source to which
learn more and to tell others what I
we can go fo r correct Information
have learned."
about ourselves. We cannot depend on
Mr. A. B. Maxwell writes;
“ The
State Convention and the State Misothers for this Information.
In the
course was Indeed helpful to me.”
lio n Board— J. W. Otllon. D.D., Treas
first place they do not know us as we
Mr. Charles G. Cartwright writes:
When your blood is impure, weak,
urer o f the State Convention and the
really are, neither would they tell hn
"You ask me to tell wlmt this study
thin and debilitated, your system
Just what we are If they did know.
has meant to me, but words fall me
State Mission Board, to whom all
becomes
susceptiblo
to
any
or
all
God knows all ulsnit us and lie has
when I undertake It. I would not take
money should be sent fo r all causes
diseases.
spread this knowledge on the pages of
$1,000 for what I have learned about
except the Orphans' Home.
Put your blood in good condition.
the Bible, And there we may see for
the Bible."
Orpham ' Borne— Wm. Oupton, Pres
H ood’s Sarsaparilla acts directly
ourselves Just what we nre.
, Miss
Mildred
Stephenson writes:
ident, Nosovllle, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
and peculiarly on the blood—it puri
" I have certainly gotteu very much out
Jumes informs us that the Bible Is
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash o f this study. It has meant so much
fies, enriches and revitalizes it and
like n mirror, in which, If one will look,
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to me. I f you could have been in the
builds up the whole system.
he will see the reflection o f what he Is.
(o whom all communications and
Junior Department o f tlie Highland
H ood’s Sarsaparilla has stood the
The Bible, therefore, helps us to know
funds should be directed. Send all
Park Baptist Sunday school last Sun
test o f forty years.
Get it today.
our failures, weaknesses aud sins, and
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten day morning you would hare felt doubly
It is suifc to help you.
preimres us to find the means of cor
reiuiid fo r your most earnest efforts
nessee Baptist O rphans', Home, Calrecting them. The Bible will help us
in our behalf, fo r the testimonies given
In our dally living; for example, we
lenar Station, via L. A N. R. R. E x
Nolachucky
........
.
52
by nil o f the teachers was most grati
rend In James, " I f any o f you Inck wlspress packages should be sent to
Northern ............
1
••
•
fying. I, myself, feel that now I am
I doin let him ask o f God that giveth to
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
O
c
o
e
e
..................
.
82
3
100 iter cent better prepared to teach 1
all iiieu liberally uml iiphmldeth not,
a rt
1
P ro v id e n c e .........
than ever before.”
and It shall be given him.” James also
•»
R
iv
e
r
s
id
e
............
Ministerial Education— For
Union
Miss Annie Boyd w rites:
"W e
says that If we do not know how to
Salem..................
•
.
.
.
University, address A. V. Patton,
thought last week that the work was
live right to go to God about It, and lie
Sequatchie Valley... 3
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson
hard, but five o f us girls have met at
will give us llliernlly o f the wisdom In'
Sevier ................
1
••
live
each
evening
and
studied
over
and
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
need for tlally living.”
Shelby County___ .282
30
31
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for over the book. Without a teacher to Southwestern .... . 4
Prov. 3:6 also tells us that God Is the
help
us,
w
e
found
It
hard,
but
w
e
have
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
source o f right living. “ In all thy ways
..
..
Stewart County..
learned some things that will stay with
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Stockton V a lley..
••
• • acknowledge Him and Gist will direct
as always.
Y et w e w ill bo gtvlug
•»
•»
i f you want to iftd 'out
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Sweetwater
.......
.
31
—
*• thy steps.”
out more and more to others.
It Is
how the Bible Is helpful in thtsevery19
S
Ten
n
essee...........
.153
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
wonderful, und we are so thankful to
dny life, rend the first Psalm: there
.,
Tennessee Valley. . 0
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com you fo r starting us on.”
you will find tlist the man who is
Union ................... 19
3
Sirs. It. L. Malone w rites; "This
munications should be addressed;
really pms|ieroiis Is the one who makes
••
.,
study 1ms meant to me a more conse Unity ................... 0
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
a careful study o f the w ill o f Gisl, as
0
Walnut G rove.......
crated
life
o
f
service
for
my
Master.”
boro, to whom all money should be
that will is expressed in the Word of
Watauga . ; ........... 7
i
Miss Elizabeth Mullff writes:
The
God.
sent
..
..
study has meant that I am richer In Weakley C ou nty.... 3
The Bible helps the Christina where
B a p tilt M em orial Hospital— A. E.
••
..
knowledge o f the Bible than I was be Western D istrict. . 7
he Is tempted. Paul tells us in the
West Union........... 0
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
fore I took the study.”
sixth chapter o f Ephesians, beginning
to whom all funds and communica
Mr. Strickland says about his Cuut- W illiam C a r e y .... 3
with the tenth verse; he details a mini
Wiseman .............. O
tions should be directed.
tauooga class: “ I believe It was the
l>er o f things that the Christian should
Diplomas. 1,094;
Total lu State:
l>est I ever had anywhere. The most
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost.
put oil us an armor o f God. that lie
Rod Seals. 351: Blue Seals. 101. Postintelligent and most resiwnslve class
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
muy l>e protected lu his fight against .
graduate diplomas, 34. Gold Seal gradanywhere.”
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
the power* of ilarkness. This in ver»<mites, 10. Number organized classes
in
the
Memphis
Training
School
phis, Tenn., State Member fo r Ten17 is defensive; he says the Christian
every liook in the Normal Course w ill be enrolled up to Nov. 1, 1915, l88, with enshould take the sword o f the Spirit,
. nessee.
rollment
o
f
1,081.
W
e
also
have
0
A-l
taught and one in the Post-Graduate
which is the word o f God. Hera he
Borne Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Course. The faculty nre L. P. Lea veil,
makes It plain that the Bible, the Scrl|>Gray, D.D.. Corresponding Secretary.
Sunday School B oard; Miss A. L. W il
tures. Is a mighty wea|sui with which
Record Breaking—Our Sunday school
Atlanta, Go.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
liams, Sunday School B oard ; Dr. W. S.
to tight ,sin. The devil himself ennnut
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
Wiley. Sunday School Board: J K. attendance lias lieen growing. The fo l
lowing figures are Interesting: A t stand against a weu|>on so sharp and
Byrd. Secretary for Alabam a; II. L.
Tennessee.
so cutting as God's own word. Where
Strickland. Secretary for Alabam a: tendance, Sept. 5, 377; Sept. 12. 400: Christ was tempted o f the devil, in
Foreion Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Sept. 10. 6B5; Sept. 20. 490; Oct. 3, 000;
Miss
Lillian
Forbes.
Prim
ary
Worker
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
each o f the three temptations In which
Oct. 10, 430: Oct. 17, 409.
fo r Alabam a; Dr. A. U. Boone. First
lie was tempted o f the devil,, we find
Richmond, Vo.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
A New .Motto from the West—“ Every
church, Memphis; Dr. R. M. Inlow,
that Jesus met every temptation by
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member
member ns a learner In the school o f
Bellevue church. Memphis, aud W. D.
quoting a lmssngc o f scripture from the.
for Tennessee.
Hudgins, Secretary fo r Tennessee. W e Christ should tench or be taught in Old Testament.
the educational work o f the church.”
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg are safely counting on 1,000 enrollment.
The Bible comforts the Christian in
B. Y. P. U.— Let all the young jieoins, 8 unday School Superintendent of
Miss Bernice Agnew, Chattanooga,
No Christian esea|ss>
ple attend one or the other o f , the times of trial.
the
Stats
Mission
Board,
Estlll
w rites: "This study has beep most In Unions this evening ut 0:30. These or trials. There nre times wheu every
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
teresting and helpful. The beautiful
ganizations are intended for the train thing seems to lie going wrong, when
nications should bo sent
stories o f the Old Testament were made ing o f our young. Do you not need It? everything seems to he against him :__
so realistic and the characters were
M inisterial R elief— Carey A. Folk,
then It is when bis Bible assures him
"W e give Thee but Tblne own,
brought so close home to us that *we
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
that all things work together for good.
W hate'er the g ift may lie,
now
have
n
keener
interest
in
the
Bible
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
Iiecause none o f these things can se|mr'All that we have Is Tlilue alone.
and
a
stronger
desire
to
Increase
our
J. W. GUlon. D.D., i reoaurer.
ate him from the lore o f God. It also
A trust, O Lord, from Thee.”
knowledge o f this wonderful study.”
tells him that these afflictions are only
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
Sunday School attendance last Sun
The Normal Course books nre as fo l
momentary and that ultimately they
D.D., President; jQeo. J. Burnett. Sec
lows:
Normul
Manual— Incomplete day was only 400, owing largely to the will work out for him a far greater
retary; J. W. GUlon, D.D., Treasurer.
diphtheria
scare.
Other
schools
In
the
Diplomu : "W inning to Christ,” Seal 2;
glory. It Is from the Bible that the
city suffered because o f the same. One
"Talks W ith the Training Class,” Seal
Christian learns what hla duties and
was
closed.
Our
attendance
was
very
:1; “ Seven Laws o f Teaching,” Seal 4;
privileges ure; It tells him how lie
good.
"T h e Graded Sunday School,” or uny
should live In his notne: how he should
departmental book. Seal 5; “ What Bai>conduct his business; how be should
tists Believe,” Seal (1; "Old Testament
HOW THE BIBLE HELPS US TO
act us a metnlier o f the Church, und
Studies," Seal 7; "N ew Tetsament
GROW.
W. D. HUDGINS,"Editor,
wlmt his duty Is toward other mem
Studies,” Seal 8. Any one wishing in
bers o f the church; it lays down the
Estlll Springs, Tenn.
formation, pleuse w rite your Sunday
A mimlier o f times In the Bible the principles by which we ure to live In
School Secretary.
lieople o f God ure s|x>kcn o f as grow every department o f life.
But It Is
At the close o f the Convention year
Echoes from the Chatanoogu Train
ing. In the 92d Psalm it says: “ The- necessary to know the Bible. It will
a report on Teacher Training and the righteous shall nourish like the palm
ing School:
not help us If we Just leave It ■un
Increase fo r the.year ns follow s:
Mrs. F. D. Guinn w rite s : "This study
tree.” “ He shall grow like cellar In opened, unstudied and unlearned; It Is
Red.
Diplo
Blue.
Lebanon.’ Peter says to the people o f o f no service to us i f w e do not know
bus meant to me u deepening and fixing
ma H.
Associations.
Seals. Seals. G od: "Grow In grace and In the knowl bow to use It. I f J t Is to keep us from
o f facts known only In a hazy maner;
,.
It has been n process o f building In my
Beach R iv e r........ ,. 7
edge o f our Lord and Saviour Jesus sinning against God, we must first hide
O Christ.”
Beulah ............... . 74
10
memory u chain of events hitherto
It In our heurts. I f it helps us to grow
Big E m o r y ......... . 1
more or less disconnected. It has been
God's plun for us is that we shall
we must know the Bible. The Chris
10
9 grow. Growth meuns increase, so the tian's crying need Is to study his Bible
a means o f broadening my scope o f
Illg H u tc h le ....... . 80
.,
Bible knowledge which I might not oth Central ............... .104
2
Christian who grows w ill lie stronger that he may know It thoroughly. Then
2
1
erwise have gotten. My round o f fiftyCampbell County.
as a Christian tliun he was before;,he
he shull lie like a tree plunted by tilttwo lessons each year In the Beginners' Chllhowee .......... . 14
will have more faith, greater love, more river's water, bringing forth fruit in
.,
..
Deiiurtiiient tends to narrow one Into C lin to n ...............
zeal fo r God’s work than he dhl have.
Ills season.
a certuiij beaten path. I f one is not Concord ..............
13
5 .More knowledge o f our Isird Jesus
M ISS F R E D D IE H ESTER.
careful to develop and broaden in other Cumberland ....... . 51
3 Christ and more than that, lie w ill lie
7
South Ilarrinmn II. Y. P. U.
,
,
channels.”
-------- o-------able to do more In the Lord's work than
Cumberland Gap.. . 1
id
Mr. o. V. Rutledge writes: ‘T h is
he was formerly uble to do. He will
12
Duck I t l v e r ........ . 04
YOUR H EART
study hus greatly enlarged my vision
1
1
have more courage, give better testi
Eustenallee ........
•»
2
o f God and his wondrous ways o f deal East Tennessee . . . 13
mony, be mightier In prayer, more
i* closely connected with your nerves,
ing with his people. It has shown me K b en ezer............. .- 0
1
7 ready In every good word and work.
so close in fact that anything which af
..
In a more vivid way than I have ever Enon ..................
God has provided means for this fects your nerves must necessarily affect
1
•i grow th; one o f the essential things In
before my duty, to God and m-y fellowFriendship ........ . 55
4
your heart, and vise versa.
.,
men. It bus created in me u strong Harmony ............
building a strong Christian character Is
I f you are troubled with palpitation,
desire to better prepare myself, that I
a knowledge o f the Word o f God. The dizziness, shortness of breath, swelling
Illawussee .........
1
i
•> Bible Is the grout text-book o f life ;
may be able to take advantage o f any
Holston ............... . 14
4
of ankles, pain on either side of tin•)
therefore, the Bible is intended to be chest, or weak and .irregular pulse,
opportunity that may present itself to
Holaton V a lle y ...
me to do something fo r the Kingdom.
helpful In every department o f the symptoms of a nervous breakdown, tinIndian Creek.......
1
i
,
•» daily life. It hus been truly suld o f
May God bless you In your work that Hudson ............... . 14
3
test way to remedy the trouble 1* by
the Bible, that It Is everybody's direc giving your heart and nerves the proper
you may be able to Inspire others as Liberty Duck town .. 0
you have Inspired me und may w e all
tory.
Little Hutchle . .. . 5
i
i
tonic. Renovine for the heart and nerves
work together with one common pur Midland .............. . 1
Let us think o f some o f the things is the best tonic for soothing and restor
pose to carry out our Master’s great Mulberry Gup . . . . 0
that the Bible can do for a Christian:
ing a shattered nervous system. For
The Bible helps the Christian to know sale by all reliabk ■*‘aders, 60c and $1.
commission."
Nashville ............ .294
130
01
himself. One has to know himself be Manufactured by The Van Vleet-MansMrs. 8 . W. Rutledge w rites: “ The
New I t l v e r ......... . • 0
fore lie Is In a position to live as lie fleld Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
study has given me u greater desire to
New S a le m ......... . 2 8
10
17

MISSION DIRECTORY.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD
AND _AV0ID DISEASE

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

&■ - r.
, V’

T

Woman’s Missionary
Union._ _ _ _ _
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.
Tlie Executive Board met In regular
session oil Nov. 2. The subject upper
most In the minds o f all was the coin
ing W. M. U. at Springfield, and pray
ers were offered that tills meeting nmy
lie n source o f blessing and Inspiration
to nil who attend.
The brief re|Hirts given by various
officers and secretaries were encourtig. lug.
Miss Buchanan s|>oke In nn interest
ing way of the nssoclntloiml meetings
thnt she has recently attended.
Onr wide-awake Y. W. A. and O. A.
Secretary, Mrs. S. P. DeVnult, reports
that two Y. W. A.'s have met the
Standard of Excellence.
Mrs. Carter read from the re|sirt of
the Executive Board o f the General
Union. -Among other things we learned
that the Baptist delegation was second
1 In members at the Blue Hldge Confer
ence and that the December nundien of
Royal Service w ill lie a memorial nunir
her to Miss Heck.
The most important matter liefore
the body was the recommendations of
the Executive Board. These, with a
few changes, were adopted, and were
considered clear, concise anil compre
hensive.
A liooklet on personal service, called
"Onr Duty to the Community,” at the
small price o f 10 cents,' was recoinliiended for careful readlug aud study.
1
The subject o f onr Training School
-rholarisliips was discussed.
This is
considered to lie quite n serious matter.
We authorise young women to attend
the Training School, their expenses to
Is* provided by these scholarships, anil
then do not always seem to feel deeply
our own obligation In the matter. Let
us try to feel that It Is n privilege,
rather than'a duty, to assist these
young women to train themselves for
lives of great usefulness.
We have tried to tell you, from time
to time, In these columns, some o f the
great benefits derived from the course
at the Training School.
It Is hoped thnt a large numlier of
women will come to Springfield with
the iush In hand to meet nil pledges,
or to turn over directly to these
scholarship funds. A session has been
set aside for the purpose o f presenting
inis matter.
The members o f the Board were told
that there W ill lie siieclnl rates to
Springfield In imrtles o f ten or more.
Those who have not done so were ngnln
urged to w rite to Mrs. S. N. Morrow,
Springfield.
The meeting was closed with prayer
by Mrs. Carter.
Please read carefully the program o f
our meeting, which appears on tills
page, and sis* If It will not prove n
magnet to draw us to Springfield!
— — o-------LET US A L L GO.

*

We nre wondering how many o f our
women and girls are planning to nttcnd our. annual meeting, Springfield,
Nov. 1(1, 17. So fnr ns we know, every
ollicer Is planning to go, and no doubt
quite a number o f our Superintend
ents, but not near enough. If there is
any one meeting our Superintendents
simply cannot afford to miss. It Is the
annual meeting. They need, In their
work, something they can get only In
tills great gathering. Think o f the In
formation one gets attractively given;
the joy of meeting -workers from all
parts of the State and the inspiration
thnt comes from close contact with
them. Wlmt a scornful feeling we
have fo r our problems aud worries,
how tiny and insignificant they look as
we review the many blessings that
have crowned the year; how ashumed
we are that we ever harbored the
thought o f laying down our task be
cause it seemed so big, and we so little.
We discover nuew that “ God's lu his
heaven, all's right with the world.”
And our hearts expand with the
thought that we cun serve him with
more real love und zeal than before.
The annual meeting is the oasis in
the Sahara, where w e refresh ourselves.
Do we need this refreshing!1 Yes, In
deed, a thousand times! Human nature
has lta limitations, and somehow we
never can get so full o f enthusiasm

that the supply Is inexhaustible. We
hnve to have constant renewnls of It,
and frnnkly I don’t know a !letter place
to go, when the fires of zeal burn low,
tlinn to one o f our nnnuul meetings.
Do your slits worry you, or worse still,
do other iicople’s sins worry you?
Then go to the annual meeting. Are
you feeding that after all you must be a
failure, and you lielleve you'll “ stop
trying?” Go to the annual meeting.
Do you feel that this thing o f giving
to mlstsons am i worrying with the
Woman’s Missionary Society is “ all
humbug?”
Tlieh attend this annual
meeting. While we want nil the mis
erable, unhappy souls to come, und get
a different vision o f wlmt life can
mean, we want it understood that
there's a big crowd or lmppy folks to
Is* there.
I know o f one, anyhow.
And, by the way, I said to one good sis
ter, who is blessed with n Isiuntlful
supply o f this world's goods, “ Are you
going to our annual meeting wltb lots
of finery?" “ No. Indeed." she replied.
"1 consider that had taste for a meet
ing o f that kind.” My sentiments ex
actly ! A coat suit and n few shirt
waists will be all any o f us w ill need.
Yours for the annual meting.
MRS. A V — »Y CARTER.
’s
---- — o-------REPORT OF CORRESPONDING AND
FIELD SECRETARY FOR
OCTOBER.
O F F IC E WORK.
letters received ................ 88
Cards re c e iv e d .................... 21
Letters written .................. 87
Cards written ..................... 17
Mimeograph letters ........... 727— 1,454
Packages m a ile d ............
53
News a r tic le s ......................
4
Societies o rga n ized .............• 20
(W . M. S„ 18; Y. W. A.. 1: S. B.
B „ 3.)
F IE L D W ORK.
Miles traveled by railroad............... 988
Miles traveled by private convey
ance ............................................. 32
All-day meetings ........
2
Associations nttended ....................
3
Quarterly meetings . . . . ' . ..............
3
Societies visited .............................
5
Talks m a d e ..............
17
Attended State Convention o f Col
ored Woman’s Auxiliary.
Visited Carson-Newman College.
.
EXPENSES.
Stnmps ..................
$12.00
Cards, w ra p p e rs ................................ 55
Telephone call ..........
30
Total ......................................... $12.85
R E PO R T FR tjM OCT. 1 TO NOV. 1.
Miles traveled! on railroad............. 374
Miles tm veledTiy private'convey
ance ....................V..'........... i . . . 200
Places visited ...................
18
Speeches made ............................... 18
l/etters and cards w ritten .. . . . . . . . 22
S U PE R IN TE N D E N TS REPO RTING .
Beech Itlver— Mrs. A. Griggs.
Beulah— Mrs. S. 11. Hall.
Campbell County— Mrs. J. II. Fran
cisco.
Clillliowee— Mrs. W iley A. Du vis.
General
Siqierinteudent; assistants,
Mrs. It. A. Brown. Mrs. E. A. Walker,
Miss Maggie Sheffey, Miss Ella Best.
Cumberland, Dlvlson No. 2— Mrs. S.
N. Morrow.
Duck Itlver— Miss Agues Whipple.
East Tennessee— Mrs. J. M. Susong.
Ebeuezer— Mrs. J. \V. Button.
Hols ton—Miss Mary L. Tipton.
Ilolston Valley— Miss Ethel Cox.
Judson— Miss Dorn M. Ilenslee.
Nashville— Mrs. L. A. McMurry.
Nolncliueky— Mrs. It. S. C. Berry.
Sevier— Mrs. 8. F. Ilale.
Sweetwater— Mrs. T. E. Moody.
Tennessee— Miss Berthu Johnson.
Unity— Mrs. J. O. Jones.
Watauga— Sirs. M. L. Shouu.
Western Division— Mrs.
W.
M.
Nobles.
Societies organized, 25; societies re
organized. 4; meetings held, 32.
O LIV E EDENS.
--------o-------Receipts.
Central W. M. S....................... ...$ l.UU
Edgefield W. M. S ................. .. . LOO
.25
Grace W. M. K ..................1..
. . . i.oo
Dickson W. M. S ............
.20
Fountain City W. M. 8 . . . . . . . . . .
.50
Oak Grove-'W . M. S .............. . . .
LOO
Paris W. M. 8 ......................... . . .
Newbern W. M. 8 ................ . . . . LOO
.13
Millington W. M. 8 ................ .. .
.26
White House W. M. S ......... .;
.25
-Grand Junction W. M. 8 ....... . . .
.10
M aryville Rand .................... . . .

FRIE*IDSHIIP!

BRi\CE LET LINK!

York fashion. W o start your* by Ylvlna you c
.absolutely FHCC enyrvrod with 3 Initial*. Your
give or exchange other*. W h it more b a w a hri J B
•MUmwtf could bo expreued. Bend to-<lay for one or
more LINKS ( I So. each) itatloK Initials

n o t lc d c o m , s t c r u n o i c v o t i M

H

M

PLAIN dealgn wanted ar.d receive Units w i l l beautiful
...
f r — no you can start wearing H O
h
• eelat la complete.VV*rt!r today. St
Link w e r iv e you Proo with l i n t I *c . order o B H B

rrimfclipJowaisryCok.Paot. J. tlfW araSOlT.

I ji Bella W. M. 8 .............................. 25
Johnson City W. M. S ................
1.25
Athens W. M. S ........................... LOO
Dyerslmrg Y. W. A ............................ 50
I^mdsdnle \\ W. A .............................. 25
I-ookelund W. M. S .................... 1.00
Portland W. M. S .............................. 50
High Hill W. M. S .............................. 00
Jefferson City W. M. 8 ....................... 50
Greonevllle W. M. S .......................... 30
Hartsville W. M. S ............................ 75
Saulsbury W. M. S ............................ 70
Blooming Grove W. M. S ....................50
Chattanooga First W. M. S ......... ' 2.25
Stanton W. M. S ................................25
South Knoxville W. M. S ............. 1.00
Knob Creek W. M. 8 ...........................25
Third Church. Nashville, W. M. 8. 8.00
South Knoxville Y. W. A ............. 1.00
Martin W. M. S ........................... 1.00
Clarksville W. M. S ........................... 85
Immanuel W. M. S . ............
3.00
Bellevue Y. W. S ......................'.. 2.00

The Social Side o f the i . W. A.,
Miss Marlon Graham.
The Real Pur;lose o f the College
Y. W. A.. Miss Laura Powers.
8:40— Song Message.
8 :50— Our Training school, Miss Evle
Brown.
0:10—The Training School Ideals,
Miss Olive Edens.
» :30— Adjournment.
W ED NESD AY MORNING,
s :.‘iO--Su|>erlntendent'8 Conference.
I-eadcr, Mrs. Alex F. Burnley.
First reading Recommendations
o f Executive Board.
Report o f Ap|iortlonment Com
mittee.
103)0—Adjournment. ^___
W ED NESD AY AFTERNOON.
1 :45— Devotional, Mrs. I\ E. Bur
roughs.
Minutes.
2:00— Recommendations of Executive
Board.
2:lu— Tithing Solves the Problem,
Mrs. A. B. Newman.
2:30— Mission Study, Mrs. M. M. Ginn.
3 3)0— Memorial hour In hoilor o f -alas
Fannie E. 8. Heck.
Miss Heck, Our President, Miss
Kathleen Mallory.
4 :00— Reports o f committees:.
Enrollment.
s Literature.
Obituaries.
Nominations.
Resolutions.
5 3)0— Adjournment.
“ TOGETHER—TO-GET-HER.”

Our Baptist sisters north o f us have
adopted as the slogan .for their special
Total ............................
$32.08 effort lor the coming year the sugges
tive phrase, “ Together— To-Get-Her.
DISBURSEM ENTS.
The sense o f unity for a specific and
To Treasurer, postage— ...........$ 1.00
high aim suggested by this slogan
letters written ...........................
42 strikes a responsive chord in the heart
letters received .........
54 o f everyone interested In the Master's
Blanks re ceived ...........................
241
work. For a number o f years we, ns
Itesiiectfully submitted.
a Union, laid sjtecial emphasis npon a
SIRS. J. T. A L T M A N . Treasurer.
widespread membership cnuipaigu In
-------- o-------the early months o f the fall, and
tuough such a special effort has not
PROGRAM FOR W. M. U. MEETING
Iteen made a definite part o f our alms
A T SPRINGFIELD.
for this year, clause two o f our Stand
ard o f Excellence makes such a- enrnTU ESD AY MORNING.
IMtigu always in order. In most o f the
0 3)0— Hymu and prayer.
Appointment Enrollment Com larger societies at least, no time seems
more fitting than the first months o f
mittee.
the fall and the path marked oat by
9:15— Greeting, Mrs. G. B. Sprouse.
this slogan Is surely the one leading to
Response. Mrs. T. W yn e Davis.
success.
0:30— Devotional. Mrs. Si N. Morrow.
There must I»e unity o f effort— there
Recognition of missionaries ami
must be definiteness o f aim. No one
visitors.
woman nor on e. small committee o f
10:00— President's Address, Mrs. Avery
women can be wholly responsible for
Carter.
10:3l)— The Year in Retrosj>ect: • Miss bringing into the society those who nre
outside. It must be a united effort
Margaret
Buchanan,
Cor.
born In prayer and careful planning lu
Sec.; Mrs. J. T. Altman.
which each member or the society has
Treasurer: Mrs. T. E. Moody,
some active p a rt: aud the aim must be
Vlce-Pres. East Tenn.; Mrs.
definite. A careful revised list o f the'
W. R. Farrow, Vlce-Pres.
present members must- lie made first,
West Tenn.; Sirs. A. F. Bumfollowed by comparisons with the
ley, Vlce-Pres. Middle Tenn.
church list o f women nnd young women
11:30— Song, “Tennessee for Christ.”
members. This latter list should then
t l :35— Our Jubilate Specials, Mrs. J. J.
be definitely divided auioug the luemVan Ness.
l*ers, furnished by the revision o f the
12 3)0—Tri-State Hospital, Mrs. Joseph
former list. In a place where there nre
Townsend, Miss Buchanan.
Re;>ort o f Enrollment Commit a number o f churches, added force and
Interest can be gained by simultaneous
tee.
12:30—Announcements and adjourn uiemltershlp campaigns.
The plaunlng should spread also to
ment.
other committees o f the society. The
TU E SD AY AFTERNOON.
Literature Committee should see that
1:45— Song ana prayer.
the Visiting Committees are furnished
Minutes.
with bright. Interesting literature for
2:00—Appointment of committees:
use when needed. The Finance Com
Nomination.
mittee should linve' facts, figures ami
Obituaries.
needs ready. The Program Commit
Exhibits.
tee should put In somp additional work
Literature.
to see thnt the year’s plan for pro
Resolutions.
grams has sufficient variety and force2:10— Report on Persouul Service.
fulness to hold the Interest o f the new
Mrs. Kagan.
comer and lend her out Into vital work
2 :40-^-Offerlng for Memorial nnd T.
In God’s Kingdom. For, a fter all, the
W. A. Training School Schol main object o f such u special effort Is
arships.
not simply to Increase the member
Song Message.
ship list o f' to fulfill a clause In the
3:00— Address. By Faith— Missions,
Standard. I t is the opening o f the
Miss Mallory.
door into a (tosslble larger life and de
3:45— Sunbeam und ltoyul Ambassa velopment for the woman whose'eyes
dor Work, Mrs. I. J. VanNess.
have been closed not alone to the op4:15—The Orphanage, Mrs. Josephine
liortunlty for service, but to the world
Jordan.
wide purpose o f the life and death o f
4 :30—Address, A Gateway to Service,
Jesus.— From Royal Sendee.
Miss Sadie Tiller..
5 :00— Adjournment.
TU E SD AY EVENING.
Mrs. 8. P. DeVnult, Y. W. A. und G. A.
I f
mm mm T rz “ *««• a * 1. 'v * »k . w » u r y
— •
W O U m G ru u laM d Ej«U 4*. lllu x r a h J I
Secretary, presiding.
7:30— Devotional, Miss Ethel Jones.
7 :45— The Year s Work of Our Young
. .
w
w
-------------- a u r a i d id o r a u n o » u u v u «u w j
Woman’s Auxiliaries.
Drufff n t« at Ito M e par bottle. Murluo
C
8 :10—How W e Reached the Standard
fc je fin ite In A eep tle Tu b#., »* 4 0 c .
Murine Eye Remedy Ce./ Chlcteo
o f Excellence, Miss
Sloan.
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manliness with
“ ^Tills
, ° f Is
,* a ' threat” against President
, , Wilson
W11
,, ,
.. the proposition
,, A . . .to. unsteady
Al bin ner-cs.
...
which
cdsorder
Ills digestion, disturb his heart
A. , country
,
A , . o f- Catholics
,, will re*
f
t action,
. , * muddle
,
the Jieople o f. tills
outside
his mind, demoralize his demeanor, abuse his activity,
_
. _
.
, ,
lm ,
. , . «,
,
,., .,
.
scut t.oiicral Carranza was not recognized as Presland cloud his conscience with the use o f your ma*
. 4 ...
,
...
A.
,,
, . _
.
dent o f Mexico until he gave evidence that he could
ter la 1. \ou urge me to stop and consider—and It is
... .
. .,
, ,
,,
because I have stopped and considered, that I nn, ^ t
1
7
T
! !
bat country and
eternally and everlastingly the sworn eneinv to your t*mt '** " ll , *le on*'' "•1,n bl
iintUm tlint could do
. .
. ,
' .
so. Considering the pitiable condition o f Mexico,
nefarious business so long as I shall hereafter lx; per.. .
....
,
. . . »
. . . . .
.1
. .. ..
"b le b condition was brought ntniut orlglimlly by the
,
,,
,, ,
dominance o f Roman Cnthollcs In that country, keepe rt|1 •' 0 1 le ‘ st t r to 1 1 H tt,e t 0
r‘
H‘
lug people In Ignorance In order to keep them in subnethy Is not recorded. At least not In any pepers.
n the i g n i t i o n o f General Carranza was an
W e hope that it Is recorded nt the throne o f mercy
.
.
tn
nct o f numnnlty.
n
................
♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦■ ♦•»
^♦ttvvvvv
THE MEMPHIS OUSTER SUIT.

Since the passage o f tbe State-wide prohibition laws
SOME INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
they have been more or less openly and flagrantly vlo. „_
, _
»
,
.
. ..
. _
lated in the city o f Memphis. Messrs. E. II. Cramp,
A nrm o f Dayton (O r) distillers sent tO\Dr. A. T.
.
,
. . . ,
Abernethy, o f North Carolina, a special offer o f a ' [a ''or o f Memphis, and other officials seemed to be ill
‘private stock" whisky at a low introductory price. s>mpaOi.v with the liquor men and refused to enforce
A few weeks later be received the “ follow-up’’ letter, j*® Iaw’ ,M.r’ Cramp fought very liitterly the ouster

W p ! Ta r ,iCHANGE' ,
,
.
. .
w v
Pat Withrow, a saloon-keeper of Charleston, W. Vs,
wag convcrtcd and opened a Union Mission near his former la loon. He writes to the editor o f the New Repubi:„.
1,0 •
..j think we ,mve ha(] about geven dnlnken men to
care for in the lagt J5 ro0Ilti,g. And before the saloons
went out of our state wc had gome cvcry night

expressing sunirLse that be bad fulled to accept “ the
~
. . A ..
* .
greatest oner we ever presented to the men o f Amer#
.
.
. .«
ica. , . . Thousands o f men jumped at the op. . . . . . .
.
.,1
.
portunity to try this superb whisky, and we cannot
. __. .
.
...
A.
..
understand why we did not hear from you. Now w e
.
*
,A
^
^
ask you— man to man— can t you use a quart o f rich
. . . .
■ _
*
_
pure whisky in your home? . . . Stop and con-

’ ’/ '" V,"!.
" "I*!
S 'Ma " r<|' ‘ Cr >e Pnasagi
o f that bill, as provided In the bill might be the case,
llf
. . . .
. .
. A.
ten citizens brought suit against Mr. Crump and others
„
m
......
,
^
fo r non-enforcement o f the prohibition laws. These
. ,
, .
. .
.
. .
ten citizens were thtfn hounded nnd persecuted.
,, ,
,
FMnally, as provided, also. In the law, the State,
..
'
*
.
_ „
.
4a.
^
.
through Gov. Thos. C. R ye and Attorney-General
_
, .r -.
.
. .
„ '
_ ..
.

“ This has been 11 great year. 80 many of our people
. . .
...
-T
. J
.
arc able to pay their way. Now we charge 50 cents per
.
g
‘
.
* , .
® ..
.. . .
,
nay *or three meals and bed. Through the childrens
\
...
.
, .^
nursery and the men end women s department and the
..... *
....
. . . . . . r
..
little open colIectioiiH, we will take in more than $2,500
...
1
this year.
. ' ,
v
.,
We have a beautiful land to live in. You could not

M derwba we are offering. .
Don’ put this off
ns you did before 8 Up your remittance In the order.ard herewith, nnd w e ll see that the goods go forward

cltlzens fronl tlle 8ult and br(,ug,lt n Ilew Hult TbU)
^
t |)efore cbancelIor8 Kentrea8 and „ e,H.
ke,L Mr Crump an(, h,g co.dpfeudunt8 a8kcd for a

think that such a change could be brought about,
“ Oh, what a change! Families that were on the charity list are helping others now. Our charity list is very

by the first express.”
The Christian Advocate says:
“ Dr. At ernethy— l f this i>oison-i>en whisky seller
had only known It— Is a man with a history, the son
o f a minister, born In a college president's home, a
scholar with high degrees, u college professor himself,
an editor o f learned periodicals, nnd the author o f half
a dozen volumes. His name and work used to Oil two
inches o f space in Who’s Who, but appears there no
longer fo r reasons that w ill appear lelow .”
The following Is the reply o f Dr. Abernethy, publlshed In a Greensboro, N. C „ paper:
“ You say that you cannot understand why you did
not hear from me. Yes, nnd I, too, urn surprised that
you have not heard from me. I have used your rye
whisky in the past, and I huve usedthe red rye o f
other distillers o f your kind, and I amsurprised that
they have not all heard from me.
“ You should have heard from me when I drew a
fortune o f $30,000 out o f the banks and wasted lt in
riotous living, reveling with other unfortunate men
under tbe demoniac alchemy and spell o f your devellsh
detection. You should have beard from me when I
threw away a reputation equal to that o f any young
man In America fo r the privilege o f making an ont>
cast and wreck o f myaalf drinking your vlla whisky,
“ I w ill admit, I have bean remiss In sot letting
yon hear from me long before thin time. T should

tria! by a Jury, knowing that out o f any Jury o f
twelve men In 8 helby County they would probably
^ ubje to get at Ieast 0|le man wbo wou]d not convict
them, no matter what tbe law nnd the evidence might
)K, ou tbe subject Chancellors Fentress and Ilelskell
refused trial by Jury. Mr. Cramp and his co-defemlauts then threw up the sponge, made what they
termed n “ legal admission o f guilt” nnd iipjiealed the
« * * , to the Supreme Court, where they projiose to attuck the constitutionality o f the ouster bill, under
which the suit aguinst them Is brought.
Tbnt Is to
say, they admit their guilt In the failure to enforce
prohibition law, hut they claim that the State has
110 right to oust them from office.
W e want to take occasion to commend most heartlly thestand taken by Governor Rye and Attorney
Geueral
Thompson in tbe prosecution o f the case,
Governor Rye Is fulfilling his pre-election promises as
Iftw enforcement In a most satisfactory manner to (
tbe people o f Tennessee.
It w ill be a matter o f Interest also to know that the
Anti-Saloon League has been co-operating with Gov.
Rye and Attorney General Thompson In this Memphis
case. Dr. J. D. McAlister, Superintendent o f the
League, has been quite a factor In the su it H e bae
advised with the Governor from the beginning; waa
associated with the Attorney General In tha personal
Investigation which resulted In the recommendation

smaU to what il was when wo had 8a,oon8“ I wish you could visit Charleston and sec
for your» c|f w,1» t a fin<! cit^ we have now. I would like to take
you Into some of the homes and hear their story and
I*eftr the children tell what a happy homo they have
now. ®incc OU Boozo has gone.
“ I am sure you remember how our own city wus, for
you are one of the boys who mude it dry,”
Commenting on inis, tlio New Republic says:
‘-Taik about revenue and taxes and business prosperity; whether alcohol is a food or a poison, und other
formg o f academic disputation, is all right and is useful.
« But lt ig gtorieg iiko tbe aboVe, lisped by the tongues
of m t,e children> coming out f rom the homes of the
p00ri j bat tells the real story o f the change,
« j t j, tbe difference between life and death.
It is the
change from the gloom o f the morgue to the glory of
the sunrise above the Kanawha hills.
<<por tbe State that did sell privileges to the strong to
rob and oppress tbe weak, now uses its whole power to
succor, protect and to save.
“ Just as Pat Withrow saw the light and changed bis
course, so did West Virginia turn from a policy of
plundering her own people for profit, to a .system of
protection, conservation and. human uplift,
“ I t la ths little children of the poor who see, feel and
know, who prattle oat ths real story o f ths transformatlon.”

t
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to tlie Governor that the State take charge o f the case:
line advised with counsel In every stage of the proceedlngs and had charge o f the Investigation which secured the evidence for the prosecution o f the suit.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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PROBLEMS OT THE CONVENTION.
The meeting o f the Convention at 8pringfleld prom
ises to be one not only o f unusunl Interest, but of un
usual ltniKirtnnee. Resides the reports o f tbe vnrlous
lines of our denomlnntlonnl work, wblcli come before
the Convention every year, there are some problems
to lie considered nnd we hope to be solved nt Mils
meeting of tbe Convention. One o f these Is tbe method
of contributing to our mission work, which bus been
discussed by several brethren In our columns recently.
Another Is the question o f Convention ownership of
the Baptist and Reflector, which we hope will be thor
oughly discussed and decided In the most satisfactory
manner niul to the best Interest not only o f the paper,
hut of our denomluatlonnl work in the State. Another
problem Is that o f our denominational schools, nil of
which urc In more or less tinanctnl straits. Something
must be done to save them. Just what Is the best
thing to do Is the question.
Those and other problems to be considered and de
cided .will probably make tills meeting o f tbe Conven
tion one o f the most epochal In ts history. Every Bap
tist In Tennessee who possibly can ought to lie pres
ent at the Convention to belli decide those problems.
THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.
The Baptist World gives tlic following item of in
terest: “ The home of T. E. Rice was entered while the
family were absent, and Mr. Rice’s new coat was taken
with a Bible in the pocket. Recently a man called at
the Rice home, bearing a package which contained all
the stolen articles, lie told Mr. Rice that he had read
the Bible,-and was convinced of his wrong doing, and he
now desired to return the property. The man was for
given, invited to dinner, and presented with that Bible.
Ho went away lmppy.”
Commenting on this, Dr. A. J. Holt, in the Florida
Baptist Witness, gives the following incidents:
“ Once in Forest City, Ala., wo had our valise stolen
in which was our Bible. In about a month, that valise
with everything intact, was returned to us, by express
prepaid. Tbe Bible was on top, with a leaf turned down
ut the ten commandments, and the verso marked which
said: ‘Thou shalt not steal.’
“ We one time received a check for ten dollars with
this note enclosed: ‘Ten years ago, I stole live dollars
from you. You may not recall. But I now return that
five dollars with interest.’ N o name was signed. Thank
God for the existence of conscience.”
Oil, the power of conscience, the voice of God in man.

RECENT EVENTS.
Christian Work, a religiously weekly review of New
York, recently offered a prise for the best sermon for
children. The prize was won by Rev. R. M. DeVault of
Greenville, Tenn. It iB entitled, “ The Idon and the
Oxen."
Dr. G. C. Savage loft Nashville on Friday of last
week to nttend the meeting o f the Southern Medical
Association nt Dnllns, Tex., this week. He anticipated
with much pleasure the privilege of hearing Drs. Geo.
\V. Tructt o f the First Buptlst church and Henry A l
ford I’orter o f Gustou Avenue church, and perhaps
others of the Baptist pastors o f Dallas.
Tbe Euclid Avenue Church, Knoxville, has extended
a unanimous call to Rev. W. M. Grltlltt o f Rockwood,
nnd lt bn8 strong hopes o f Ills acceptance. W e are
sure, though, tlint the church at Rockwood will enter
a strong protest against his leaving there. As we
stated on the occasion o f our recent visit there,
Brother Grltlltt Is doing a noble work ut Rockwood.
Of course, lt Is Dr. W. II. Itynls o f I ’urls, not W. II.
"Lyle," who1Is chairman o f the Committee on Home
Missions In the Tennessee Buptlst Convention. Also
It Is J. M. Burnett, President o f Carson nnd Newniini
College, and not J. E. Burnett, who Is to take part In
the discussion on religions literature. Dr. Burnett Is
cbulrman o f the committee appointed last year to con
sider the advisability o f Convention ownership o f tbe
Baptist and Reflector.
We talk about the weather when it is bad. Why not
talk about it when it is good ? Did you ever see a liner
•pell of weather tliaq we have been having for the past
several weeks? Suppose you had had the making of the
weather, could you have made it better-than this spell
has been? Could you have made lt as good? Are you
not inclined to think now that the Lord knows as much
shout the matter of making the wsathsr as yon do, and
»o leave It with him to make It?

Rev. C. W. Knight of Franklin has accepted a call to
the pastorate of the Southside church, this city. The
Southsido church presents a fine opportunity for use
fulness. Brother Knight is a fine preacher, a success
ful pastor and a strong Baptist.
In writing to the Baptist World about his recent
visit to New Orleans, Dr. A. T. Robertson says: “ Bap
tists will yet become strong In New Orlenns. The
Home Board 1ms not wasted the money spent there.
More ought to be spent there. Better bouses o f wor
ship will come nnd more aggressive work will mnrk
the future.”
Rev. J. A. Maxwell o f Omahu writes to the Baptist
World that as a result o f tile recent visit o f Billy
Sunday to Omaha: The total number o f “ trall-hltters” from the Tabernacle nnd Sunday afternoon meet
ings for women In the auditorium reached 8,85S. Add
ed to this number are 4,104 Juvenile converts secured
nt Miss Gnnilln's meetings for children. The grand
total was 13,922. A great innny o f tbe adults counted
are already members o f our churches. A safe estimate
of tbe adult “ troll-hitters” Is 5,000.
A great many persons have wondered how editors all
.get rich so quickly with such smnll effort. One of-them
who has grown rich has at last told the Becret of it.
He outlines it as follows: “Nursery firm will send us
a 29-cent rosebud for only $5 worth of advertising. For
running a sixdnch advertisement for one year wc can
get a gross of pills. For running $12 worth of locals wc'
can get two tickets admitting us to a circus in the city
nnd pay our own car fare on the railroad. For $40 worth
of advertising and $25 cash wc can own a bicycle. The
wheel sells at just $12.”
A letter received lust week from T. B. Itay, Educa
tional Secretary o f tbe Foreign Mission Board, In
forms us that Dr. J. M. Carroll, who has recently
taken charge o f tbe Judson Centennial movement of
tbe Bourd, will nttend tbe Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. We are sorry that we did not receive this In
formation In time to put tbe name o f Dr. Carroll ou
the program. But, o f course, be will be given an
opportunity to speak on tbe Judson Centennial Fund,
and his speech w ill be worth going a long way to
hear.
“ I have observed that every bandit crew that goes
forth to murder starts from a saloon, that every pandcrer has his rendezvous in a grogshop, that every den
of thieves makes its victims drunk before it robs them,
that every house of prostitution lias its bar or is in
partnership with booze, that every gambling den either
is a saloon or sustnins a close relationship witli one,
that tlie pickpocket ‘trust’ is housed in a saloon, that
tlio ‘pay-off’ joint for the crook and the crooked police
man is in a saloon; that the professional bondsmen and
character witnesses for thieves and hold-up men are sa
loon-keepers or bartenders.”—Judge Gcminill, of the
Chicago Municipal Court.
Ou Friday night, of last week we lectured at Cen
terville. Tills Is the county scat of, Hickman County,
with n population o f some 1,B00 or 2,000. It has always
been n rather difficult field for Baptists. They have
a membership o f only 25, but lt is nbout ns faithful,
consecrated, Indomitable a band o f Baptists as you
ever saw. They have an excellent bouse o f worship.
Rev. W. II. King Is pastor o f tbe church, preaching
there only one-fourth time, but lives In tbe town nnd
so Is able to be o f much usslstauce as pastor In visit
ing, leading prayer meetings and so on. lie Is a good
preacher and an excellent mnu In every way. W e
enjoyed very much belug again In tbe home of our
old friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi Mulugen.
Returning from the Fifth Sunday meeting of the Eastanallee Association, we gave our lecture on “ The Land
of the Lord” at New Friendship church on Monday night,
November 1, to a fine audience. Tbe New Friendship
church is located in the rich Chatata Valley, in Bradley
County. I t bos a membership of about 00, after tbe roll
had been pruned and a number of members put on the
list who had not been to church for some years—
example which would perhaps be well for other
to follow. Brother J. R. Clabaugh is pastor,
lies Association meets with New Friendyear, and the brethren are looking
with much pleasure to its coming. W e enjoyed
being In tbe hospitable bomee o f Brethren John W. Gate,
I. O. "Simmons and Granville Lee.

Dr. J. W. Dickens, pastor o f the Second Baptist
church, Jackson, Is to be assisted In a great meeting
by Evangelist U. A. Kimbrough. Dr. Dickens will tell
our readers more about the meeting at Its close.
The first Hebrew Christian Association, to evan
gelize the Jews o f Chattanooga and vicinity was
opened Sunday afternoon by the Rev. A. Lichtenstein
nnd Dr. J. II. Rosenberg of Nnshvllle to the public.
It Is nunounced that Dr. II. M. Dubose has been
elected Book Editor o f the M. K. Church, South, to
succeed Dr. Gross Alexander, who, as we announced
nt the time, died In California a few weeks ago. Dr.
Dubose Is uo stranger to Nashville. He was for a
number o f years a resident o f this city. H e Is an
eloquent preneber, a strong temperance ndvoente and
a clever man generally. W e welcome him back to
Nashville.
Dr. Henry C Risner is now engaged in a great meet
ing with the Broadway Baptist church, Knoxville. He
js doing his own preaching. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Scholfield are doing the singing and doing it well. This is
the iourth meeting which Dr. Risner has held with this
chinch in the past few years, and they are having the
largest congregations and the most interest they have
had in any of these meetings. This is certainly a re
markable record—four great meetings and seven lectures
by tlie same man in the same church in five years.
W e noticed that Rev. J. L. Dunce o f the Island
Home church, Knoxville, Tenn., has been Invited to
preach before the Haskell Avenue Baptist church,
Dullas, Texas. They will probably call him, and he
will probably accept. lie has been pastor o f tbe same
Knoxville church for ten years. H e Is a fine preacher.
— A. J. Holt, In Florida Buptlst Witness. W e Join
with the members o f the Island Home church and
with the Baptists o f Tennessee In general In earnest
protest against Brother Dance leaving Knoxville.
On Thursday o f last week we delivered our lecture
on “ The Laud o f the Lord” at Crossville. CrossvUle Is
an excellent town, located on the Cumberland Moun
tains, on the Tennessee Central Railroad. The Bap
tist church has a membership o f 70, composed o f an
excellent class o f people, and has a good house o f wor
ship. Rev. L. A. Hurst Is the popular pastor. He
gives half time there and is doing efficient work. It
was a pleasure to he in his hospitable home. W e are
Indebted, also, to Brother G. A. Hailey, proprietor of
the Nicholas House, fo r kind hospitality.
Dr. A. J. H olt says in the Florida Baptist Witness:
“ Glory be! The State o f Florida loses about 200
saloons slng£ tbe Davis act we/it Into effect O ct 1.
One hundred and fourteen saloons In Jacksonville
alone were put out o f commission. W e were once
solicited In Jacksonville to take rooms over a saloon
where there was a hotel. W e replied that we would
never be tbe guest -of a hotel over a saloon. ‘Well,
you won’t Btop in Jacksonville then,’ replied the man.
■We w ill put the saloons out o f Jacksonville some
time,’ we replied. ‘Not till the Judgment day, boss,'
he replied. It seems that the ‘Judgment day’ came
sooner than thnt hotel runner thought for.”
Dr. Ira Landrltb, formerly President o f Word-Belinont College, this city, has become' Extension Secre
tary of the United Society o f Christian Endeavor. Dr.
Landrltb has for many yenrs been quite prominent in
Christian Endeavor conventions. lie has also taken
11 deep Interest in temperance work. He was for muny
years a prominent and valuable member o f the Ex
ecutive Committee o f the Tennessee Anti-Saloon
League. Lust year he was one o f the Flying Squad
ron, which went Into every State In the Union preach
ing tbe gospel o f temperance. W e extend to him our
best wishes for usefulness I11 the new position to
which be goes.
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What is this we see In tbe Baptist Advance? It
publishes a picture o f Rev. J. T. Early, and under
the picture Is the follow in g: “ Rev. J. T. Early comes
to First church, Little Rock, from Seventh Street
church, Memphis, where be has held a successful pas
torate for two years. Brother Early comes with the
highest recommendations from his brethren In TenW e welcome him to our hearts and tasks In
Do you mean to say that Brother Early
has accepted a call to the pastorate o f the
church. Little Rock? I f so, we congratulate
church, but sympathize with the Seventh ebu
pbla, which will give him up with

.
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HOW DID YOU.
DUl you tackle the trouble thnt cnuie
your way
W ith u resolute heart auil cheerful,
Or lilile your face from the light o f
day
W ith a craven heart, and fearful?
Oh, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble’s an
ounce.
Or a trouble Is what you make It ;
And It Isn't the fnct that your'e hurt
that counts.
Hut only how did you take It ?
You're beaten to earth.
W ell, well,
what's that?
Come up with a smiling face.
It's nothing against you to fall down
tint.
Hut to lie there— that’s disgrace.
The harder you're thrown, why, the
higher you bounce;
Be proud of your blackened eye.
It isn't the fact that you're licked thnt
counts.
It's how did you tight, and why?
And though you be done to death, what
then?
I f you battled the best you could.
I f you played your part in the world
o f men.
Why, the critic w ill call it good.
Death comes with a crawl, or comes
with a pounce;
And whether he's slow or spry,
It Isn’t the fact that you’re dead that
’ counts,
But only how did you die?
— Edward Vance Cooke.
-------------o — --------

THE BLUE COAT BOYS.
Everyone has heard or read o f the
Blue Coat School o f Christ's Hospital,
London. For men o f note— men who
did great things in the world— were
either Blue Coat Boys, or else connect
ed with the school in some way, that
their fame would have made the school
famous had it possessed no claim to
distinction o f its own.
And the Blue Coat School has a
history o f its own that is quite as in
teresting and unusual as that o f any
boy who ever passed through Its
wide portals.
This school with the
queer name was founded by a boy for
other boys— by a boy king for boys who
were too poor to obtain an education
unless kingly cbnrlty lent a hand.
And Edward V I o f England lent a
hand, and it was a very kind hand and
one well filled with gold, too, when he
held It out to the poor boys thnt he
recognized ns brothers, even If he did
wear a royal crown upon Ills young
brow.
One day not very long before his
death Edward uttended services when
Bishop Itidley wus to preach. Itldley was a brave man, who declureil the
htftfth to whomever he met. And thnt
Sunday morning, in a sermon that last
ed two hours, he told the young King
o f England many things that be had
never heard before. H e told him about
the sufferings o f the poor In London—
about hundreds o f Ixiys who lind no
chance to do anything with what gifts
they bail, liecause they had no chance
to learn.
It was a wonderful sermon that
the fiery old man literally hurled at
the thoughtful-faced boy before him—
a sermon thnt struck so- powerful a
uote In the heart o f the young king
that Its echo is still vibrating through
the world.
That night Edward did not sleep,
so deeply were his feelings stirred by
what lie hud heard.
And the next
morning, eurly, he sent for Bishop Rid
ley to come to him at once.
It wus n wonderful Interview that
the two hud. Hnil It (tore wonderful
fruit. The king made the old man
sit down and keep Ills hat on— two
things that no mere man was allowed
to do In the presence o f royalty! And
they tnlked and they talked, and they
talked some more— this grim old man
who was so soon to be burned at the
stake by bloody Mary, the boy king’s
own sister, and the slim, fair-faced
youth, whose own life was so near its
dose.
The result o f the famous interview
was the famous Blue Coat School— a

cation In business ns compared with In tices o f others.
school where many poor boys were to
be educated free o f charge, and so
In this Interesting talk I asked him
difference would win out. Therefore I
generous was the king's donation, and
to recommend an authoritative work on
began my career with n determination
so wise was the way he arranged the
the subject o f law ns applied to general
to always attend to my business re
elmiter, that the school hns been kept
business transactions, and I found tlmt
up until the present time. Just two sponsibilities from the [mint o f view of
his mind was already made up on this
days after signing the charter o f the eventually becoming a partner. I didn't
Blue Cont School, Edward V I died and do much talking with the other boys
point, for he referred me very definite
England lost one o f the kindest, gen
ly to "Parson's I-aw a o f Business.” I
tlest and noblest souls that ever wore und young men regarding this ambition
was not able to get this book from my
because I feared they might agree with
Its crown.
my young philosophy und try the same local bookstore that night, so I got the
The Blue Coat Boy's uniform was one
of the queerest you ever heard of! They
formula, and that this would make com address of the publishers, the 8. 8.
wore a “ dark-blue cloth garment, partly
Scranton Company, 118 Trumbull St.,
petition thnt much keener for me.
tunic, partly gown, with a girdle about
Hurtford, Conn., from my attorney’s
their waist; yellow worsted stockings,
This partnership Idea gave me the
copy
and I wrote to them immediately.
and a small, flat cap of black worsted;
keenest Interest In everything 1 did.
besides these, there was a sleeveless un
I was glad to receive promptly this
At the end o f each (lay— they were long
der coat, called a ‘yellow,’ and a band
days, too— ( I wns the first at the olHce splendid book, which after thoroughly
around the neck; and they looked as if
studying from cover to cover, more
In the morning und the last to leave at
they had stepped out of a book of cos
tumes. One who saw them on the street
night), although tired, I was ns Imppy thnn justified all thnt had been said of
would be at a loss to tell what age of
It, and I find myself continuously re
as a lark, for I wns sincere with myself
the world or what part of it they be
ferring to it.
In
the
realization
that
l
had
done
not
longed to— whether they were little, old
It required only a casual examination
men dressed in girls’ clothes, or little, old
only a big day's work, but 1 had done
women dressed in boys’ clothes; whether
o f Parson's to make me realize as 1
the work Just as well as It was humnnly
they were young or whether they were
could not otherwise have done that
[Kislhle for me to do It.
old; whether they were masquerading,
every contract— every business transac
The
money
part
o
f
It
never
occurred'
or wlmt they were out in broad daylight
tion— Is based on la w ; (hat the princi
to me because my mind was too much
with such things on for."
Thousands of worth-while boys have
ples governing business dealings are
on the job. and I was conducting my
worn that queer uniform, and it adorned
affairs as though I were a member of exceedingly simple, but thnt they are
the forms of two so well known thnt
frequently hidden by form s; I found
the firm— I guess that’s why the salary
they are loved by nil who read.
that not only Is "Parson’s Law o f Busi
question
usually
took
care
o
f
Itself.
Samuel Taylor Coleridge was a Blue
ness" a complete compendium o f busi
Coat Boy. The son of a poor vicar, to
Our business, like almost any other,
obtain an education, the eager-minded
involved the mnklug o f many agree ness forms—such ns contracts, bills of
youth was forced to enter the Blue Coat
ments niul contracts, and as I assumed sale, agreements, considerations, leases,
School. Other friendly bands were soon
collections* bonds, deeds, mortgages,
larger responsibilities 1 recognized very
held out to aid the young chap who gave
wills anil many others, but my attorneypromise of becoming a leading light in
clearly the Importance o f clear thinking
the literary world when he was little
and o f cultivating good business Judg told me that Parsons’ hns long been
more than a boy—a promise that he
considered a great. If not the greatest.
ment. I was not in the lmbtt o f closing
partly fulfilled, and that might have
American authority on contracts.
I
grown into a wonderful reality had he my door and thinking any problem nut
found tlmt by actual count the lsiok
not allowed two hideous things to blight
for myself— I made It a practice always
his life and rob it of its [towers. Cole
to seek the best available counsel. contains nearly three hundred forms
ridge was weak enough, in spite of his
for contracts o f all kinds. It there
Whatever big problem I was interested
wonderful intellect, to let opium master
fore ceased to be n surprise' to me to
In I would talk over with those o f my
him; and besides this, he always put off
learn
that nearly three hundred thou
until tomorrow every single'thing that
superiors In the office whose experience
he could. As a result, he stands today
rendered tlielr opinions especially valu sand copies of Prof. Parson's Ixsdc have
in the literary world a splendid “ Mightable, and when the time came for de been sold.
Have-Been,” instead of the glorious
It was astonishing to me how my
cision I found It much easier to come to
“ Was” hard work and self-mastery
would have made him.
judgment as to business transactions
a wise conclusion.
Another well-known and deeply-loved
Improved amf how the members of the
The Idea o f becoming a purtner and
name that is connected with the Blue
firm recognized my Increased useful
o f treating my business affairs as
Coat School is that of Charles Lamb.
though I had already nttulneil that ex ness and I realized that without a doubt
Any such a tiny, white-faced, big-eyed
the study o f und frequent reference to
boy as he was when he entered the fa alted station was still so forcibly in
mous charity school! Just a mite of
mind thnt I was constantly on the look “ Parsons’ Law o f Business" did more
seven, with a tongue that insisted upon
than any other single thing toward
out fo r new ways to equip myself for
getting tied in a kink every time he tried
greater responsibilities. For Instance, equipping me to grapple with the most
to speak before a stranger, and an
Important' o f our business problems,
I noticed that we were frequently
amount ot shyness that made him the
delight of every boy in the Blue Coat
obliged to consult our lawyer, not al and to better qualify myself for becom
School! How they did laugh at this thin
ing n member o f the firm.
ways regarding suits or Infringements,
little boy who stuttered until he almost
but to get his opinion as to our business
It wns Just about a year after my
“choked every time he tried to speak, and
policies and to get bis judgment on
by and by, how they loved him, ns they
long to lie remembered conference with
found out what a wonderful heart it
many o f oar more important nffalrs.
our attorney that I wns called Into the
was that beat in his meager breast!
office o f the head o f the firm anil after
I had always worked very hard and
Lim b’s live was a pathetic one, full
enjoyed every minute o f It, so thnt tak a serious discussion I wns informed
of sorrow and privation, and yet, narrow
ing on more responsibilities fitted in tlmt the puiiers had already been drawn
as it was in many ways, he lived it
greatly. All the reading world knows of
up, ready for me to sign, which would
with my early determination. A fter
his devotion to his afflicted sister—how
mean thut from then on I wan to share
thinking the matter over thoroughly
they went hand in hand to the insane
with them the ra il responsibilities of
and talking it over with one or two of
asylum when one of her terrible fits of
my family ns well as with intimate
the business and likewise to benefit aemadness came on, and of how he gave up
every plan, every ambition of his own in
friends, I concluded to study law, for
cording to the profits.
his faithful love for her.
this, from the point o f view o t a part
And I teas only 28!
And these nre the things that mako
ner, would equip me to conduct my
us all love the Blue Coat School—first,
Becnuse I have always had this In
snare oi the uflairs o f the business with
thnt it grew out of the heart of a royal
tense
Interest In business, I have, since
boy, who longed to help his kind. And
the greutest possible efficiency.
becoming u few years old, taken a
then, that it did help his kind, in that it A fte r one o f our business conferences,
has sent other boys out into the world
great Interest In the business career of
atended by our attorney, I talked with
well equipped to do the work they were
young men and boys. I believe that
meant to do in life, and do it well, unil
him generally on the subject o f busi
the best udvlce I have given to uny of
at the same time they were big enough
ness men huvlng a knowledge o f the
them has been— “ For the sake of your
to remember their own durk days, and
Important points of luw ns applied to
“ lend a hand” to others, ns both Charles
busiucss future and the firm with whom
everyday business. I wns surprised to
Lim b und Samuel Coleridge always did!
you are associated, study business law
— Baptist Boys and Girls.
find him enthusiastic over the impor
with ‘Parsons’ Luws o f Business' for
tance o f business men— members of
your text book; study It seriously and
A PARTNER A T TWENTY-EIGHT.
firms—of taking up the study of busi
npply yourself honestly to your busi
ness law . H e explained how n knowl
By Philip Ritter, Jr.
ness and you are bound to succeed. Good
edge of this all important subject' on
luck.”
It wus perfectly obvious to me even
the part o f a business man and his asso
Let me add thlH interesting und im
before I left high school that to succeed ciates makes the services of his lawyer
portant
item— that, although the price
In anything, und to be better equipped
more valuable to h im ; tlmt there is a
for business than the other fellow I
keen satisfaction aud even u fascination o f this remarkable book is only four dol
lars, the publishers offer to send It for
in knowing beyond the shadow o t a
would have to work hard— not merely
as hard as my nearest competitor, but doubt' th at one’s every business move ten days’ gratuitous examination.
-------- o-------harder.
is right and is based on the equities
WE
W
ILL
P A Y YOU |i *o m
Having left school und secured a po recognized in the various codes o f law
sition, I found that there were boys o f governing business transactions; that to distrint* religious lltsraturo and rrpJust about my age In the same office who .every business act is based on some law, rsssnt us in your community. 00 days'
had enjoyed greater educational advan which while it protects the honest busi~ work. Man or woman. Expsrlsnes not
rsquired. Spars tims may bs used.—
tages than I, but this did not discour ness man, decreases the possibility o f
U N IVE R SAL BIBLE BOUSB, Dspt. DE.
age me, fo r I soon realized that appli his being victimized by the sharp prac Philadelphia.
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Misnionary’i address: Mrs. P. P. Med*
ling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Miss Annie W hite Folk,
1104 Nineteenth Are., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retror■um” (no steps backward).
M Y W A Y.
Mayhap It stretches very far,
Muyhap II winds from star to star;
Mayhap through worlds as yet un
formed
Its never-ending Journey runs,
Through worlds that now are w hirl
ing wraiths
Of formless mists between the suns.
1 go—beyond my widest ken—
Hut shall not pass this way again.

»

So, as I go and cannot stay,
And never more shall pass this way,
I hope to sow the way with seeds
Whose seeds shall bloom like Maytime
meads,
And flood my onward path with words
That thrill the day like singing birds;
Tha't other travelers following o n .
May find a gleam and not a gloom.
May find their path in pleasant way.
A trail of music and of bloom.
—Sam Walter Foss.

--------o-------AGATHA’S ANGEL.

years old. I am all alone. Won't you
please send nn angel to take care of
me?”
Then she looked toward the
large gate, where she thought the angel
would appear; and in a few minutes
there wns certainly
something ap
proaching.
When It came near the
hammock, she saw It was a large white
dog, and what she thought might lie
nn angel’s wing was Its plumy tail.
Agatha looked upon her visitor with
a good deal o f awe at tlrst, but she
Dually putted his lieud und said, “ Nice
dog, por old fellow,” until they felt
quite acquainted.
The dog seated himself on tlie grussa
Iieslde tne hammock, with a look on bis
face which seemed to s a y : “ I don’t
understand why a little girl should he
out o f doors at this time o f night; hut
seeing you are here. I shall tuke the
liest care o f you. You had better lie^
down and go to sleep again.”
And Agatha, feeling perfectly secure,
wrapped a light scarf, which had beeu
pinned around her doll, over her shoul
ders and wns soon fast nsleop.
Early In the morning Mrs. Harley
went to tlie children’s room to awak
en them. When she saw that Agatha
was gone, she supposed she had quiet
ly slipped downstairs; hut when she
could not be found, she liecame very
much alarmed. Agatha was not in the
house, and as the doors and windows
were all fastened, she could not have
gone out.
The mother grew more and more dis
tressed, and the father went out into
the garden, hardly knowing what he
expected to Dial. In a few minutes
he saw Agatha asleep with the doll in
her anus, while her faithful sentinel
lay on the ground liesnle her.
“ Here, mamma,” he cried 11s he car
ried his little dnughter into the house*
"is our little stray lamb. She has liecn
all night in the hammock, and Colonel
Slade's great St. Bernard dog was
watching her. I ’ve never seen him on
our grounds before., and his home is
fully half a mile away.”
“ O Agatha," asked tber mother when
the child had told her story amid many
kisses and embraces, “ weren’t you ter
ribly frightened when you found it was
night and you were out there all
alone?”
“ Not very,” replied Agatha, whose
courage was rapidly returning; “ be
sides, 1 prayed to Jesus to send an
nngel to take care o f me, and he sent
that dog. I knew it looked like a dog.
but I think it was a kind o f angel. I
believe It was an angel dog.”
“ I wish we ull had A<r« t ,'-i,<i fopn ••
said her father.— Louise E. Silencer, In
the Advance.
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Agatbu and Kay were soon undressed,
their prayers said, ami Trlssy was
ready to leave them. “ Good night,” she
said, "and may the angels protect you !”
“O Trlssy,” asked Agatha, “ did you
ever see an angel V”
"Why, no,” replied T rls s y ; " I can't
say that I did, but the good Lord sends
them to tnke cure o f people.”
" I ’ve seen pictures o f them,” said
Agatha, unxlous to prolong the con
versation for the sake o f buying Trissy's society, “ and they’re beuutlful
ladies dressed in white and have wings.
I’d lise to have one tuke care o f me.”
" I shouldn't,” said little Ray/ sleep
ily. “ I ’d rather have mamma,” And
In another moment he wus fast asleep.
Hut Agatha wus wide awake, and
------- o------almost us soon us Trissy had gone she
THE
GREATEST
NECESSITY.
remembered thut she had not hud her
usual drink o f water before coming
upstairs. Site felt very th irsty; and , , You cun do without food for weeks.
the more she thought o f it, the thirster
You can do without drink for days.
she became. It wus o f no use to call
You can do without warm th- for
Trissy. Site would go downstairs and hours.
get a drink from the pitcher which
But you can do without air only ior
stood upon the hall tuble.
minutes. And very few mlnues ut that.
The front floor still stood open, and
For without air the body promptly
she warned out upon the veranda. IIow
jmlsons itself. This air starvation Is
strange It seemed to be out there in called strangulation.
her nightgown and little bure feet when
In coughs and colds the phlegm in the
she wus supposed to he in l>ed! Then organs o f respiration coats the mem
file thought came into her mind that branes so that only a part o f the air is
Uosulle, her favorite doll, had been effective In reaching the membranes
left in tlie hummock, and it would and in purifying the blood. You have
never do for her to stay there all
partial strangulation.
night Tlie hammock was not far awuy
The blood is not purified momentarily
—Just around the corner o f the house, us It should be and the whole body is
lieneath a large tree.
self-poisoned, for the waste Is not oxi
Then site wondered how it would dized
seem to he in a hammock while she was
Under such circumstances Mentbolaundressed, and to find out she got in tum is n great relief.
and gently swayed herself hack and
Its pungent oils tickle the membranes
forth. She knew thut she was not do into activity, loosening the phlegm, as
ing (julte righ t; but it wus so pleusunt,
sisting in removing it, so that the air
and tlie motion wns so agreeable, that can reach the membranes and purity
she stayed one minute after unotlier the blood.
until, without huving the least idea of
For this reuson Mentholatum Is al
doing such a thing, Agatha fell fast
most indispensable in cases o f sore
asleep.
throat, caturrh and croup.
AI salt midnight Aguthu awoke und
------- o------at first could not understand where
PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW
she was und wus very much afraid.
ABSORPTION METHOD.
It was u moonlight night, but the
house looked farther away than early
in the evening. Besides the sense of
I f you suffer from bleeding, itching,
fear wus the feeling that she hud only
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
herself to blame for the trouble she address, and I will tell you how to cure
now wus in. Then she thought o f what yourself at home by the new absorption
Trlssy hud suld about ungels; they treatment; and will rlso send some of
took care o f people who were in trou this home treatment free for trial, with
ble, und surely she hud never needed references from your own locality if Re
quested. Users report immediate re-,
help so much in ull her life before.
Then she looked up to the shining lief and speedy cures. Send no money,
stars und whispered to the dear Lord, but tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Bummers. Box 241, South
who never seemed so near before:
"Dear Jesus. I Tim a little girl only five Bend, Ind.

IF KIDNEYS ACT BAD T A K E SALTS.
Says Backache is Sign You Have Been
Eating Too Much Meat.
When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region it
generally menus you hnVc been eating
too much meat, nays a well-known au
thority. Meat forms uric- add which
overworks the kidneys In their effort to
filter it from the blood and they become
sort o f paralyzed and loggy. When
your kldnej’H get sluggish and clog you
must relieve them, like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the body’s urinous
waste, else you have backache, sick
headache, dizzy siiells; your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when the
weather is bod you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine Is cloudy, full o f
sediment, channels often get sore, water
»cnlds und you arc obliged to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist ubout four ounces o f Jad Salts;
take a tablespoon, ul In a glass o f water
before breakfast ior a few days and
your kiuneys will then uct fine. This
fumous salts is made from the acid of
grapes iiud lemon Juice, combined with
lithia, und bus beeir used for genera
tions to rleun and stimulate sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralize acids in the
urine so not to longer irritate, thus
ending bladder weakness.

--------o-------ATTENTIO N, BOYS!
Would you not like to read a good
book? We are sure you would. How
can you get one? Very easily. Here is
a list of books, either or all of which
you may get. Now, send us one new
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector
at $2.00 and we will, send you either of
these books you select. Or, if you will
send us two new subscribers ct $2.00
each, we will send you any three of the
books. Or, if you will send us six new
subscribers at $2.00 each, we will send
you ail fifteen of the books. This will
make a fine nucleus for a library for
you. The following is the list of books:
Historical Tales and Travel Sto-ies for
Young People— By Everett T. Tomlinson.
Price 50c per volume, by mail, in first
zone 6c extra:
Colonial Series.
With Flintlock and Fife.
The Fort in the Forest.
A Soldier in the Wilderness.
The Young Rangers.
War of the Revolution Series.
Three Colonial Boys.
Three Young Continentals.
Washington’s Young Aides.
Two Young Patriots.
In the Camp of Cornwallis.
Our Own Land Series (New.)
Four Boys in the Yellowstone.
Four Boys in the Land of Cotton.
Four Boys on the Mississippi
Four Boys and a Fortune.
Four Boys in the Yosemite.
Four Boys on Pike’s Peak.
Now go to work and see if you eannot
get one or ail of these books.
Address Baptist and Reflector,*1 Nash
ville, Tsnn.
YOU ARE INVITED.
Yes, cordially invited to write for your
copy of the handsomely illustrated cata
logue of the Baptist and Reflector Piano
Club. It will explain to your thorough
satisfaction how the Club of One Hundred
Buyers has .secured the maximum Fac
tory discount (forty per cent.) on highgrade Pianos and Player-Pianos. All you
have to do is to place your own order
through the Club at a saving of twofifths the price, and on easy terms if de
sired. Tho instrument is shipped at
once, freight prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month’s free trial in
your home. You will be delighted, but
in order to make you feel perfectly safe
the Club offers to pay the return freight
if you are not pleased with the I^iano.
Write for your copy of the catalogue to
day. Address the Baptist and Reflector
Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept.,
Atlanta, O p .
“ Don’t look for an easy-chair and a
cushion if you want to hang your mug in
God’s Hall of Fame.”— Billy Sunday.

DR. R A Y PALM ER’S WORK IN
ROANOKE.
An Appreciation o f Noted Evangelist
Written by Resident o f Roanoke.
Sin Condemned in Scathing
Words.
The ministry o f Dr. Palmer, for near
ly three weeks at the Calvary Baptist
church In this city, was specially char
acterized by his fearlessness and cour
age in proclaiming the whole council
o f God. It seems eminently fit to com
mend in terms o f the highest praise 11
man who has the courage, the moral
heroism, the fearlessness to condemn
sin witli scathing words whenever it
sticks lip its slimy head—a man wuo
has the stamina to proclaim the truth
that God is a God o f Justice and severe
punishment to the unre]ientent and un
righteous, as well ns a God o f love and
mercy to those who are repentent and
submissive to the will of their Creator.
If, perhaps, one charge more than any
other wlll.be laid at the dor o f tlie min
istry o f the laud when they stand In
Judgment to give account o f their min
istry, it will he their failure to em
phasize in letters o f fire the jienalty
and awful Judgment o f a just God that
will lie visited upon the uiqienitent and
the unrighteous. If they forsake not
their wicked ways.
Dr. Palmer was es|iecially denuncia
tory in his condemnation o f the iiopulnr
amusements, pastimes and luxuries o f
this day that nre the inception o f more
heinous evil that men anil women soon
fall into, and like n great black pall,
are fast bringing the people o f tills na
tion into judgment like unto the nations
o f the past, when they aisisticlzed or
went oflf ami forgot God and punish
ment, affliction or destruction was the
only alternative-as a final retribution
for evil committed.
The Influence o f this man in this
community was mightily felt, and the
full results o f his lalsirs eternity alone
will have to decide. O f the visible re
sults, more thau 130 made public pro
fession o f their faith in Christ or re
newed tlieir allegiance to him. O f this
numlier about 100 have united with the
church and there are yet others who
w ill do so. Let us be grateful and ap
preciative for the coming o f' this man
into our midst, for his messages o f hel|>fulness and messages o f warning, and.
too, pray to our infinite Father that
wherever he may go he may lie used
mightily for the pulling down o f the
stronghold o f Satan and for the up
building of the Kingdom of God.
E R N E ST L. STONE.

------- o------SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
Of Sloansburg, N. Y., “ Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
murh and greatly benefited my general
health. I have used ope month’s treat
ment. You are at liberty to refer to
me.”
The free treatment offer that Mr. De
lano makes is unique. To every reader
of this paper who is suffering from
rheumatism, or who has a relative or a
friend who is a rheumatic sufferer, Mr.
Delano offers to send free, absolutely
free of cost, or obligation, a package of
the same remedy that Rev. Mr. Conk
lin writes benefited him very much,
when nearly helpless.
In the last year Mr. Delano has re
ceived many letters from grateful peo
ple, who state that his treatment has
cured them after doctors’ medicines have
failed.
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. Delano,
541-B, Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose in accepting Mr. Delano’s
offer.

SIXTEEN YEARS OF TROUBLE
Ended for H. H. Jackson, Friar’s
Point, Mian., with the use o f Gray’s
Ointment. “ I nin glad to report that it
has made a permanent cure o f a sore
o f sixteen years' standing,” lie writes.
This is one o f the numerous Instances
o f the remurkuble curative powers o f
Gray’s Ointment. Since it wus first pre
pared in 1820, It lias been used year in
und yeur out by American familes for
boils, sores, ulcers, wounds, burns,
bruises und ull abrasions and eruptions
o f the skin. It quickly beats the skin
trouble and is a sure preventive of
dangerous blood poison which often fo l
lows. from a neglected skin wound. Only
25c a box, at druggists. Get a free
sample by writing AV. F. Gray & Co.,
817 Gray Building. Nashvibe, Tenn.
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URIC ACID SOLVENT.
For Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble..
50-Cent Bottle ( 3* Doses.)

BRHPm m i

’

FREE.
Just because you start the day wor«ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an aching hend, burning and
bearing-down pains in the back—worn
out before the day begins—do not think
you have to stay in that condition.
Those sufferers who are in and out of
bed half a dosen times at night will ap
preciate the rest, comfort and strength
our treatment gives. For every form of
bladder trouble. scaldMg pains, or weak
ness. its action is really wonderful.
Be strong, well and vigorous, with no
more pains from stiff joints, sore muscles,
rheumatic suffering, aching back, or kid
ney or bladder troubles.
The Williams Treatment conquers kid
ney and bladder d'seases, rheumatism and
all uric acid troubles, no matter how
chronic or stubborn. I f you have never
used the Williams Treatment, we will
giwe one 50c bottle (32 doses) for your
own use free. Contains no alcohol or
habit-forming drug. Does not affect the
heart.
Send this notice with your name and
address, and 10c to help pay distribution
expenses to the Dr. D. A. Williams Com
pany, Dept. 2327 D, New Post Office
Block, East Hampton, Conn. You will
receive hv parcel post a regular 50c bot
tle (32 doses), without charge and with
out incurring any obligations. One bot
tle only to a family or address.

ESTEY
Pianos, Player-Pianos, Grands.
W h y boy an unknown cheap instrument
at the price o f a good one when you can purchase a fine old, reliable E S T E Y , the choice
o f Southern homeaaince 1&46.
Th e purchaeeof an E S T E Y means econo
my. sood taste and life-lon g satisf act ion.
W rite fo r particulars o f our Easy Pur
chase Plan and prices.
P ia n o t. P la y e r-P ia n o * o f o th e r e ta n d a rd
m a k e r a t lo w e r p rice *.

MELLOVONIAN COMPANY,
D ip t . C

2S4 Peacktrco St.«

A T L A N T A , GA.

‘Foot U p ” your
hosiery bills, then
try
1 0 c “ WhitL e a th e r" H o s e —
everybody’s cure for the
25c and 50c Mocking habit. They
wemr four months or you get new
one*. High quality yam, correct work

manship, fadeless colors and guaranteed.

AU sizes and all colon

WAit'Ieather
T w o grades only— 10c and !2cV£c

rt.uk
sN
/ TUETE rDr n * ^ ’
G
U Ao
RA

HOSIERY

ForMenV/omen CfChildrm
- 1 room (ood retailer* everywhere. If your dealer
w e win Madhoaa pwt-vekfsa teedptef
tbT v.hi*
w—
price1and
end
Dame.
Give
~
—.
..
aize, color, (aO solid colon)
ahn whether tnce**, women** or
children** how are wanted.

W H IT -LE A T H E R
H O c lF.RY MILLS
M. Gilmer Bros. Co.,
Inc.
•
Wlnaton-Salam.N.C.
J o u j j t i on

Whit-Leather
"Success is the worst thing In tha
world for some men. They get ths big
head and get chesty.”— Billy Sunday.

GOOD NEWS FROM SOUTH MEXICO.

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It.

The letter which you wrote February
6 about the schools was received in July
A New Remedy for Kidney Bladder and all Uric Acid Troubles
and since that time we have not even
had a communication with the city of
Mexico. There has been fighting on tho
has discovered a new remedy which is
Dr. Eherle' and Dr. Brnlthwalte as
line between here and Mexico for almost
37 times more powerful than Hilda in
three months. When the Convention- well as Dr. Simon—all distinguished
removing uric acid from the system. I f
ists were driven out of the city of Mex Authors— agree that whatever may ho
you are suffering from hnckachc or the
ico in July by the Constitutionalists they the disease, the urine seldom fnlls in
pi)Ills o f rheumntlsin, go to your best
brought mail with them that had been furnishing us with a clue to the prin
store and ask fo r n 50-c.eut package of
sacked up in Mexico for months. But ciples upon which it Is to be treated,
“ A tiurlc" put up by Dr. Pierce. I f he
although we got the letters we could and accurate knowledge concerning the
does not keep It, you can obtain n lnrgo
nature o f disease can thus be obtained.
not answer until now.
trial package by sending 10 cents to Dr.
I f backache, scalding urine or frequent
Wo have enrolled a larger number of urlnntton bother or distress you, or If
1’lcrce, or 50 cents In stamps for full
pupils than ever before in the history of u rk acid In the blood hns caused rheu treatment. Dr. Pierce’s Famous Pre
our schools, and all of them are from ■ matism, gout or sclntlcn or you suspect
scription for weak women and Dr.
Toluca except one. We did not open kidney or bladder trouble Just write Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
tho boarding department because there Pierce at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
the blood have been favorably known
was no communication with other parts N. Y . ; send u sample of urine and de for the past forty years and more. They,
of the Bepublic. .W o have enrolled 141. scribe symptoms. You will receive free
are standard remedies today— as well
Our church work has steadily gone on, medical advice after Dr. Pierce’s chem as Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets for
the liver and liowels.
You can
we have not missed a single service. ist has exumlned tne urine— this will he
have u sample o f any one o f these
They have all been well attended. Our carefully done without charge, and you
remedies In Tablet form by writing
Sunday school is fine, there have been will I e under no oldlgntlou. Dr. Pierce
Doctor Pierce.
several baptisms, one is approved for during many years o f exi>erlmentotlon
baptism. Last Sunday night there were
two professions of faith. The preacher
in Diego Sanches writes me that he has
several waiting for baptism. We cannot
hear from others yet, but hope soon to
hear how the work goes with them, and
how they have fared so long without
their salary. I heard from Davis in
- July- and he had been holding daily ser
vices for six weeks that were well at
tended. He is at present in a revival in
Puebla with Brothel Brown of the
Northern Board. I hope to see him in
about ten days, or ns soon as our schools
close, so that we can run down to the
city. We are in the examinations now
o'.h. Kn W la w y h o o fi, t*4!y wanted,
fur *11 U »
;
Ta’.o tha order* l«k l
and will close next week, and then I
*odUfL Quickcalc*.
want to go to Guadalajara, Colima, etc.,
firoCu. Look at ll)«« men—
.ai-Si. Ohio, fet IS order* £r*t
and see how the work goes.
V*r'.| L’-'rrr*. VI*., t-V> |>nil first
Jkoatht Newt00. California. |C0 lo
My w ife has had a good medical prac
Ihrwa <*ajs. Yc*i ih.wld daat writ. 1
BALLS A DAY tiLAiiS 1—0A LONTJI.
tice, for the city was bo crowded and
Tha work la wrj r»»j. pleasant,
filthy that we have an epidemic of t y 
permanent. fa*.rti'c,-. ItmMtua
btulomof jour own.
phoid, typhus and smallpox. There were
Llttla capital needed. I rraat
800 cases of typhoid registered in one
1 ^ irw l.t—Ile lp ’rou out—Lack |m op
•D
on’ t d.ait t —_____
rv.n’ 1Letllate—
*
■*
k ____________.
Doa't
week. Medicines arc very scarce, and
____ hack—You cannot kee. 11/ other men are
_ _ndlo« hnoar*. hank account*, ao ran JOO. Art then
it seems that Mrs. Neal has more than
qnlek, tZ I'.lt r o
Just b ase cn pc&aj pu»t card
fur free tub oJer. U oi’.Ul
there are in the drug-stores or will give
( S i t IM M M lM i,T O L E D O ,O H IO
them more willingly, for o f course, the
I. S. Robinson, Pros., O t e o J U n P r o n r k — W e lk e rrtlle , On!.
bad money almost closed commerce of
all kinds.
W e have been able to care for the sick
and help the poor a great deal and
that o f itself is worth staying here, be
sides the school and the services. We
are very much rejoiced that we have
been here, and do not consider the dif
sweetness o f tone and quality.
A superb
ficulties we have had. God has protect
r e e d o r g a n manufactured in an exclusive reed
ed us just exactly as He promised to
organ factory. On
do and abundantly blessed us. We were
able to buy up corn at $24.00 a cargu
and then sell it to the poor at that price
o f payment to suit the church treasury. W e
when it was selling in the market at
will stu
Eudy
’ your church
.......................................
building and ship you a
$250.00 a cargo. This was not a business
suitable organ on approval w ith ou t a cent’s
but a question of helping our poor
deposit.
church members and keeping them from
THE
H. S. HILL CO., H ig h la n d P a r k Sta.,
starving.
^ .4 4 7 8 L o u is v ille A v e _
L o u is v ille . Kjr.
W e kept the price of a consultation
with medicine furnished, at fifty cents,
when that fifty cents valued in our mon
ey only one and a fraction cents. And
THICK, GLOSSY H A IR
The Best Train Service
many were not charged anything. Only
FREE FROM D A N D R U F F
in this way could the poor have any
TO
medical attention.
C. L. NEAL.
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILAGlrtsl T ry Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
Toluca, Mexico.
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
beautlful—
Get a 25 cent bottle
BUtlfU ‘
of Danderine.
And Other Eastern Cities,
"GOD AND TH E W AR.”

$3000 FOR YO U
Two Sa/ea a Day—
$ 3 0 0 .0 0 o Month

Unexcelled in Durability
E A SY TER M S

I f you care for heavy hair that glis
Publishers, Hodder A Stoughton, 38
tens with beauty and Is radiant with
West Thirty-second Street, New York.
life; has an Incomparable softness and
Price, $1.00 net. This is one of the
sanest books produced since the Euro is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.
Just one application doubles the
pean war. Dr. Paterson-Smyth, the au
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
thor, has brought into service both his
diately dissolves every particle o f
knowledge o f history and o f the Bible,
dandruff.
You can not have nice
and, what is even more important, he heavy, healthy* hair If you have
interprets the w ar In the spirit o f Chris dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
tianity. It is a stirring book. From
the hair o f its lustre, Its strength and
beginning to end, as one reads the au Its very Ills, and If not overcome it
thor’s clear, incisive statements. It Is
produces a feverishness and Itching of
with difficulty that the sob o f the soul
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
Is repressed. Many w ill find genuine
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
comfort lu reading these words. The
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
book contwns the following chapters:
Knowlton'8 Danderine from any drug
“ A Parable of the Nations;” “ The Lord
atore and Just try I t
Is King.” "National Thanksgiving In
W ar Time,” “ The Breakdown of Chris
tianity.’ ” “ On Playing the Man,’’ “ The
Boy World— A Sermon to Boy Scouts,”
“ The Men who Died In Battle: I. Death
and A fter,” “ The Men Who Died In
PRACTICAL.
B attle: II. The L ife Beyond.” “ The
Men Who Died In B attle: I I I . The L ife
Beyond.” “ The Men Who Died In Bat
Hiumixs, Tax*.
Ppptriona
p-d-r rtM tscbU IiandutagI
tle : IV. The 'Men fo r Whom W e Are
No v e ai i'i a; a*.ux aay Uiaa. C*.ta^#ua KkJL*.
Afraid,” “The Problem o f E vil," “ The
Problem o f Suffering,” “ The Sympa
“ What God needs and what the coun
thy o f Christ.”
J. W. G ILLO N,
try needs are men who are solid ma
Corresponding Secretary Baptist State hogany all the way through; there’s too
Board o f Missions o f Tennessee.
much veneer these daya."— Billy Sunday.

Draughon’S

IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.
SOLID TR A IN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:45 p» m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:16 a. m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent
Knoxville, Trnni
Warren L. Rohr,1General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Paaeenger Agt.

W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffio Mana
ger. Roanoke. V*.
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EXCESSIVE F A T
la Repulsive to Othera—It May be Dan
gerous to You I
If you nre too fat, you already know
the miserable discomfort o f that con
dition ; hut do not know that this same
condition may well become a real men
ace to your physical well being t Fatty
Degeneration and infiltration are two
conditions affecting the Heart andLiver that arise from TOO MUCH FAT.
You know that the presence of exces
sive fatty tissue is never a natural
condition and cannot lie healthful.
But you can gradually, slowly and
-H E A LTH FU LLY reduce, by the use of
SOI.-TAN CAPSULES, a remedy which
checks the formation o f new fat and
neutralizes the old.
The merits o f
this prescription have been so well
proven that we will give a forty-day
treatment with n guarantee o f good
results, or refund the full price o f treat
ment, which is $.‘{.00, postpaid. W rite
us today for particulars and names of
people who are glad they took our treat
ment.
S P R IN G FIE LD M E D IC IN E CO..
Springfield, Tenn
---------- O '

—

BRAIN BLOOD-SUPPLY MUST BE
GOOD.
The importance o f having pure blood
Is perunps never more deeply Impressed
on us than when we arc told by physi
ologists that If the brain Is supplied
with Impure blood, nervous uud bilious
headache, confusion o f ideas, loss of
memory, Impaired Intellect, dimness of
vision, and uullness o f hearing are ex
perienced, and in time the bruin be
comes disorganized and the brittle
thread 01 life is broken.
'i he more we learn o f the usefulness
of the great blood purifier, Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the more grateful wo are
for this old and successml family med
icine, which 1ms accomplished so much
in removing scrofula, rheumatism and
catarrh and other blood diseases and
correcting run-down conditions of the
system. I f .you need u blood puriner,
get Hood's Sarsaparilla.
PELLAGRA CURED.
l'cllugra can be cured. We have the
proof. Hundreds of cuses cured in past
8 years—uli well and hearty today. Sci
entific medical discovery that relieves
•cause of pellagra, drives germs from the
Bystem and effects u permanent cure.
But what you like. Pleasant to take.
Putients continue regular work and home
life. They gain rapidly in weight. Mon
ey returned in (10 days with interest if
not satisfied with treatment.
The symptoms— Hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a (laming red,
with much mucus and choking; indiges
tion and. nausea, either diarrhoea or con
stipation;
stomach disorders;
mind
sometimes affected.
*„
Dr. McCrary Cures Where all
Others Fail., Dont’ Delay.
Write for free booklet and diagnosis.
DR. W. J. McCRARY P. & H. W. R.,
Carbon Hill, Ala.
Dept. ar.
-------- o-------BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling” H alf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long loopon elastic rlblied top, full standard
length, come In any color wanted, on*
dozen to box. solid sizes 8 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
8. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded If nut delighted. Thee*
hose are sold for and are worth 20c
to 25c pair In many places. Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton,

8. O.

--------0-------VICTORIOUS SONGS.

Familiar songs that have stood the
test. Also a few choice new ones. “ The
Old Bugged Cross,” “ Sweeter and Sweet
er,” “ What a Day of Victory,” “ Bright
en the Corner Where You Are.”
128
songs for 10 cents In stamps or $8.00 per
100.—Pentecoital Publishing Co., Louis
ville, Ky.
“ The:
than the gun

RESO LUTIO N S W IT H REGARD TO
T H E R E S IG N A TIO N OF REV. DR.
BRUNER AS SU PE R IN TE N D 
ENT O F T H E D E PA R TM E N T
O F EVANG ELISM UNDER
T H E HOME BOARD OF
T H E SOUTHERN
B A P T IS T CON
VENTIO N.
Whereas, The Department o f Evan
gelism o f the Home Bonrd o f the South
ern Baptist Convention, under the able
and judicious management o f Itev. Dr.
Weston Bruner, began about three
years ago, a movement for the evan
gelization o f the negroes of the South
in connection with Its splendid work
for the conversion o f the white South
to Christ; and
Whereas, This effort for the salvation
o f the whites und blacks o f the South
ern States has bceu so remarkably suc
cessful under Rev. Dr. Bruner’s superintendency und bus been so wonder
fully used o f God in bringing from
sin unto salvation tens o f thousands o f
lost men nnd In promoting a more kind
ly and brotherly feeling between the
two races wherever in the South the
Department o f Evange Ism has conduct
ed soul-saving cumpulgus; and
Whereas, W e have been greutly
pained and shocked by the statement
Just made to us by our brother, Itev.
IUchard Carroll, that Itev. Dr. Weston
Bruner bus resigned the positon o f Su
perintendent o f Evaugellsin o f the
Home Board o f the Southern Baptist
Convention; therefore be it
Resolved, That the more than n tliousgnud Baptist luyuieu and the hundred
or more colored Baptist pastors and
other ministers from the District o f Co
lumbia, Maryland, Virginia nnd West
Virginia, assembled In an evangelistic
meeting in tiie Metropolitan Baptist
church in the city o f Washington, D. C.,
on this, the 25th dny o f October, A. D.
1015, have learned with deep regret
nnd genuine sorrow o f Bev. Dr. Bru
ner’s resignation nnd that we go to
God In earnest prayer for our Brother
Bruner nnd the Home Board o f the
Southern Baptist Convention, entreat
ing the Great Head o f the church— his
Lord and Mnster and ours— to lead our
beloved brother, the Rev. Dr. Bruner,
to see thnt it is his duty to reconsider
ills resignation nnd that our God will
prompt the Home Bonrd o f the South
ern Baptist Convention to remove the
cause (whatever It may be) which hasmade Rev. Dr. Bruner feel that he
ought to resign the su|>erlntendency o f
the Department o f Evange'lsm which
he be hns so faithfully and successfully
conducted for three years or more; nnd
lie it further
Resolved, That this meeting does
most earnestly petition the Home Board
o f the Southern Baptist Convention not
to accept the resignation o f Rev. Dr.
Weston. Bruner, since to do-so will. In
our Judgment, greatly retard and dis
astrously ntTect the work o f evangeliz
ing the whites nnd negroes In the
South, so successfully undertaken and
so wisely carried forward by the
Bonrd under the direction o f its present
Superintendent o f Evangelism; It Is
ulso the sense o f this meeting that there
Is no other man In the Southern Bnptlst Convention so well fitted In every
way of the difficult, delicate, all im
portant and glorious vyork o f bringing
the white men nnd the tflnek men o f the
South together as brothers In Christ
Jesus nnd uniting them under the (win
ner o f King Emanuel in the work of
serving America nnd A fr ic a ; nnd be It
Resolved lastly, Thnt a committee,
consisting of Revs. J. Milton Waldron,
W alter H. Brooks nnd J. Harvey Ran
dolph, be appointed to present these
resolutions to the Home Mission Board
o f the Southern Baptist Convention nnd
to the Bev. Weston Bruner nnd to send
copies to the white Baptist papers of
the South nnd to do whatever else In
their power to hnve the Home Board
refuse to accept Dr. Bruner's resigna
tion and to have him withdraw it.
Resolutions unanimously adopted by
the evangelistic meeting held In the
Metropolitan Baptist church o f Wash
ington, D. C., on Oct. 25, A. D. 1915.
M. W. D. NORMAN, Chairman.
J. I. LOVING, Secretary.
The meeting with the First Baptist
church, Shreveport, In which President
Scarborough and Mr. I. E. Re'nolds
assisted Pastor M. E. Dodd resulted In
110 additions to the church.
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STOP!

CALOMEL IS QUICKSILVER.

PAST0RLES8 CHURCHES.

It ’a Mercury! Attacks the Bonea, Sal
ivates and Makes You Sick.

Much has been said and written
with reference to homeless churches,
and the number is alarming, as a
There's no reason why a person home is almost an essential to a
church's w ell being, but the above
should take sickening, salivating calo
heading, “ Pastorless Churches,” sug
mel when 50 cents buys a large bottle gests another alarm ing condition.
o f Dodson’s Liver Tone— a perfect sub So many o f our churches are pastorless so much o f their tim e they can
stitute for calomel.
not expect to do their best work and
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
make the greatest progress possible
which w ill start your liver Just as sure fo r them, and many o f our churches
ly as calomel, but It doesn't make you who have preachers do not have pas
tors, and we m ight think o f them as
sick nnd cannot salivate.
Conditions need to be
Children nnd grown folkB can take pastorless.
changed, and
must be, If
our
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because It Is per churches come into their own. W ith
fectly harmless.
country churches the grouping Idea
Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It is Is a splendid one, and more and more
mercury and attacks your bones. Take our churches need to see the need
and w ork to the end' o f form ing a
a dose o f nasty calomel today and you field and locating a pastor in the
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to field.
In order that pastors and churches
morrow. Don’t lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful o f Dodson's Liver Tone In are going to have to be taught how
to give o f their means to mountain
stead and you will wake up feeling
pastors
the
rural
and
village
great. No more biliousness, constipa- are going begging on the question o f
pastoral support, and so long as this
iton, sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue or sour stomach. Your druggist continues we are going to be want
ing in-pastoral work.
says i f you don’t find Dodson's Liver
Men who give their time to pas
Tone acts better than horrible calomel toral work must be supported, and
your money Is waiting fo r you.
the churches must support them or
-------- o-------they cannot do the work. W hether
the church has a home or not it must
H0LST0N V A LLE Y ASSOCIATION.
have a pastor if it goes forward.
Churches, by all means get busy
The Holston Valley Fifth Sunday In
and get a pastor and get the very
stitute was held with the Fishers'
Creek church and was very largely at best preacher and pastor you can fo r
the amount you can pay . a n d God
tended.
A. W. Price and J. R. Chiles deliv w ill bless you and help you, and our
work w ill go forward. T o the pas
ered two most excellent sermons along
tors we must look to develop the
progressive and constructive lines.
Among the best addresses were de churches and to this end we must
have pastors fo r our churches.
livered by E. S. Clifton on the “ QualiR. D. CECIL.
fi ations of the Pastor,” and J. F.
Cleveland, Tenn., Nov. 5, 1915.
A m ott on “ The Kind o f Church That
-------- 0-------Docs Most for Missions.” Hon. Gideon
“ RENW AR” NEVER FAILS TO
Seal made a fine address.
RELIEVE.
On Sunday short addresses were
made on Woman’s Work by Miss Julia
That is what Mrs. Theo. Kuker, Flor
I’arvln and Miss Ethel Cox.
The
writer spoke at eleven o'clock on “ Go ence, S. C., says about “ R E N W A R ,” the
new scientific treatment for rheuma
ing Forward.”
tism, liver and kidney troubles. She
One of the most encouraging features
of the work in the Holston Valley As writes: “ I have ordered ‘Renwar’ for
several people and many others have
sociation is that the strong laymen
come to me fo r the name and address.
are coming to the front and the ofli erB of the Woman's Missionary So My recovery has been so wonderful I
ciety are pushing their work.
am always happy to recommend such a
sure remedy. It has never failed to re
The next meeting w ill be held with
lieve those who used it.” “ Renwar” Is
tiie Rogersville church in January.
guaranteed to give relief, or your
I he Woman's Missionary Institute wll;
money back.
Sold by all druggists,
meet at the same time.
price 50c per bottle, or sent, postpaid,
<S. W. T IN D E LL.
on receipt o f price. If your druggist can
not supply you. W A R N E R DRUG OO.,
CHILLS
Nashville, Tenn.
-------- o-------and fever, though not immediately dan
gerous, nre extremely unpleasant and
“ SPECIAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
if neglected may prove fatal. I f you
are troubled witn dumb or shaking
T o Introduce the beautiful “ La
chills and fever, malaria, liver trouble or
France” silk hose fo r ladles and gents,
jaundice, why not safeguard yourself we offer three pair 60c quality for
against such discomforts and avoid a only $1, postpaid In U. 8 . P a r* silk
possible fatality? Use only that which from ca lf to toe for long wear. Size*
has teen tried uud proclaimed efficient 8 to 10)6 ; In white, tan or black, as
by other. Plantation Chill & Fever sorted If desired. Money back promptly
Tonic and Liver Regulator Is a we.,- If not delighted. La Franc* BUk Store
H o t O. Clinton. S. CL
known, reliable remedy, harmless but
--------0-------effective. Contains no calomel, arsenic
$150.00 S A LA R Y
or other dangerous drugs. For sale by
For sixty days work distributing re
best dealers everywhere, price 50c.
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Maus- ligious literature. No experience or in
fleld Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
vestment necessary. Promotion to broad-,
er field for those who show ability. Spare '
timo if you prefer. J. S. Zeigler Co., 200
GRATEFUL FOR A GRAVE.
Harrison State Building, Chicago.
By Ben Cox.
W hile assisting In a meeting In a
Mississippi city a friend asked me to
go out to Bee someone who was in trou
ble und lived beyond the cemetery. As
we passed the cemetery my friend said,
“ Over there is tho grave o f my little
nephew whom I idolized. While com
ing out to bring flowera for the grave
I heard about this district beyond the
cemetery where so many people are In
need o f help." Graves are sometimes
doorways to the richer, fuller and more
effective life.
STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 613
Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has published
a book showing the deadly effect of the
tobacco habit, and how it can be stopped
in three to five days.
As they are distributing this book,
free, anyone wanting a copy should kend
their name and address at once.

10 CENT *‘0AS0ABETS’’
IT BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
For 8lck Headache, Sour 8tom&ch,
Sluggish Liver and Bowela— They
work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery— Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that la
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
bowela a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box
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Save Half
On Y o u r
M achine
Buy you r sewing
taacblne now, save half, and g "t It on easy
terms, through the R eligious Press Co-Oper
a tive Club. W e have engaged a la rg e numbor from a lea din g Am erican manufacturer,
■•curing prices very little above actual co st
By buying from us you becom e a m em ber o f
a b ig buying c lu b iy o u g et your m achine at
carload lot prices, plus th e sm all expen se o f
operating the Club. Y o u save a ll m id d le
m en’s profits, agents’ commissions, salaries,
etc.
W e G iv e Y o n T h irty D a y s T r i a l on
any o f these machines. I f you are n ot en 
tire ly satisfied that it Is the equ al o f any m a
ch in e regu larly sold at d ouble the p rice, return It to us, and the trial costa you nothing.
Easy m onthly payments I f you keep It.

S i x S u p e r b S e w in g M -c h in e B a r 

g a in s are sh -wn in the Club catalogue.
P rices range from $12.96 to $27.80. la te s t
m odel—the best that can be manufactured
at the price. A ll fu lly w a m n t a J f o r ran
y ea rs.
S i r - and Malt TSda Canpan Today. Oat our
catalogue and invcatlgmte th e C lu b plan that aav
you h alf on your Sawing Machine.

Religious Press Co-Operative Club
CEataa. S. C.

1U E. CareSua A rt.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Religions Press Co-Operativa Club.
i l l E. Carolina Ava. Clinton, S. C.
Please send m s your catalogue, and fu ll details
o f the Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill save m e
halt the price on u high qu ality sew ing machine.

Address.

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!

J

T h is Is the grandest W a sh e r the
w orld has e v e r known. S o ea sy to
run that lt ’e alm ost fun to w o rk It.
M akes clothes spotlessly clean
double-quick time. S ix minutes
finishes a tubful.

1900 Gravit
Washer on
30 Days*
Free Trial

Any Woman Can Have

I

a

D on’t send m oney.
I f you are responsible,
you can try It first. L et
us p a y the freight. See
the w on d ersit perform s,
Thousands being used.
E v ery user delighted.
T h e y w rite txs bush
els o f letters telling
b o w It sa ves w ork
and w orry. S old on little pa;
Write for
fascinating F ree B o o k today. A ll correspond
ence should be addressed to 1900 W asher Co*
1411 Court SL, B nghnmton, N. Y. Ifs o u
liv e In Canada address Canadian 1900 Washer
? o ., 856 Y o n g e 8 t„ Toronto, Canada.

Precious Promise Bible
lamstblas latlrsly Wsw -Just OH the Press

|A L L THE PRO M ISES IN RED |
i Published

SEND

e ff

W t f l a t ) 1A« Most Complsts Catalogs l-uoilsam

MAD TIMMS PUBLISHIM CO.

SAGE TEA DANDY TO DARKEN
HAIR.
It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to Bring Back
Color and Lustre to Hair.
You eon turn gray, faded lmir beau
tifully dark anti lustrous almost over
night If you’ll get a 50-eent bottle o f
"W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound’’
at any drug store. Millions o f bottles
o f this old, famous Sage Tea Recipe nre
sold annually, says a well-known drug
gist here, because It darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no one enn
tell It hns been applied.
Those whose hair Is turning gray, be
coming failed, dry, scrnggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks liecome
luxuriantly dark anil beautiful— all
dnndrntt goes, scalp Itching and falling
hair stops.
This is the age o f youth. Gray-haired,
unattractive
folks
aren’t
wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur tonight and you’ll l>e de
lighted with your dark, handsome hnlr
and your youthful appearance within a
few days.
---------- o - --------

Santa Fe, Tenn., Oct. .'1, 1016.
Whereas, Our dearly lieloved brother,
Elder J. W. Patton, hns deemed It
proper to offer Ills resignation ns pas
tor o f the Santa Fc Baptist church, n
relationship which he 1ms sustained to
this church in all about twenty-two
yenrs; therefore, he it
Resolved, .hat in accepting ills res
ignation we do it with no small degree
o f sadness, realizing that In so doing
wo sever a relationship which nos ever
been very snored and dear to us ns a
church, and one that hns been charac
terized for Its high degree o f pleasant
ness; that we, as the Santa Fe church,
and ns Individual members o f the same,
destrw to express our appreolntlmi for
the faithful, eltielent and untiring ser
vice rendered to our church by Brother
I’atton ns pastor. Also that we believe
Brother 1*1111011 has largely as pustor,
together with the full sympathy and
faithful co-o|>eratlon o f Ills dear wife.
Sister Lnurn B. l ’atton, by their faith
ful anil wise leadership, their godly,
consecrated and consistent walk in our
midst for over thirty years, h elped to
develop and make the Santa Fe church
one o f tlie lending churches I11 our
(Ebenezer)
Association, dnctrlnnlly,
financially aud spiritually.
That we are very conscious o f the
fact in severing our relations ns pas
tor and iieople we sustain a very great
loss, one that will by 110 means is- easy
to repair. The value o f their services
rendered to our church, our homes, ami
to our community as well, can never
lie fully known in this life, hut eter
nity only can reveal It. where no doubt
many shall rise up ad call them bles
sed for whnf they Imve been to them
in this life.
W e nlso wish to express our hope
aud desire that all other relations
which we sustain to each other iih
friends, as neighbors, ns citizens, and
as Christian workers for the glory o f
God, remain unbroken, and that they
may grow more sacred and sweet ns
we ripen in age. We trust that In the
providence o f God, He may so direct
them that they may see proper to re
main in our midst, and realize that
they nre surrounded with an uniiumtiered host o f friends who would regret
very much to lose them from our com
inunity. But whether under the guid
ance o f the Holy Spirit they remnin or
go. out from us, let them lie assured
that they have our sympathies, our
prayers and our liest wishes;
W. E. W A L K E R .
Adopted by the Santa Fe church, Octolier :t, 1015, and ordered spread upon
our church record, and also published
In the Baptist and Reflector.

Fifth Sunday meeting o f Unity Asso
ciation held with New.- Union church,
near Teagues, Hnrdemau County, Tenu.
Organized by,electing Brother P. M.
Teague Moderator, and R. W. Smith.
Clerk.
Brother W ilcox led the devotional
exercises by readlug n part o f the
eighth chapter o f Romnns. Prayer by
J. W. MoGavoek.
Song. "Amazing
Grace.’’
The first subject, “ Why Have a Fifth
Sunday Meeting?” was discussed by
Elders T. R. Ilnmmon and A. C. Lon
min.
The other subjects were discussed by
the brethren present. W e had with us
from Jackson the following brethren:
Wilcox. McGavoc, Couch, Malone aud
Crull. Ministers o f the Association
were A. C. Leunnn, T. It. Ilnmmon and
J. D. Harris. W e hail two good ser
mons from W. M. Couch and J. W. Mc
Gavoc. Brother J. R» Marsh made a
fine talk on Sunday schools. Elder W.
M. Couch made a fine sjieecU on State
Missions, and the i»eople seemed to lie
ready to respond to n call for a collec
tion, but Elder J. D. Harris made n
big siieech and poured cold water over
the congregation and put n chill on
them (so to speak). A layman got up
Friendship Maid Link Bracelets,
and made a few remarks and quoted a
whose links contain the Initials o f your
little Scripture nud told them he liedearest and liestest friends, or parents,
lieved they were missionary Baptists
seems to lie the Intcst vogue which has
and got a Very nice collection for Stnte
taken America by storm— In fact, has
Missions.
liecome n craze. Links o f precious metal
W e enjoyed having the young minis forming n pretty bracelet, ns n token
ters from Jackson with us. They add o f regard and remembrance.
ed much to the Interest and pleasure o f
To those who have n large circle of
the meeting. The next meeting w ill be
friends this would prove a happy means
held with Clpver Creek church, at Me o f jierpetuatlng their memories, some
llon, Tenn.
thing. by which to rememlier your fa 
Adjourned, prayer by Elder A. C.
ther, mother, brother, or sister, and
your “ very liestest” friends.
Lennan.
P. M. TEAG UE, Moderator.
For old or young some ure wearing
two or three complete Bracelets that
It. W. S M ITH , Clerk.
their friends have presented to them,
---------o ---------link by link. It Is not only a beauti
A N O N LY DAUGHTER RELIEVED OF
ful adornment, but' It is the enaln of
CONSUMPTION.
friendship tliut surrounds you.
Arrange an exchange o f single links
When death was hourly expected, all
with a friend or relative. This liegins
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James
your collection full o f pleasant memo
was experimenting with the many herbs
ries and others may be ndded from time
of Calcutta, he accidently made a prep
to time. Initials are engraved free and
aration which cured his only child of
links cost hut 12c each, sterling silver
consumption. He has proved to the
or rolled gold, beaded or plain designs,
world that Consumption can be perma
made by The Friendship Link Jewelry
nently relieved. This herb also cures
Co., Dept. J, S3 Chambers St., New York
Night Sweats, Nauseau at the stomach
City.
and will break up a fresh cold in twen
It is said that The Friendship Link
ty-four hours. Price $1.50 and $2.50 per
Jewelry Compuny starts your bracelet
bottle. I f not on sale by your drugby giving you one link absolutely Free
?ist, we will send direct. W rite for a with your first order o f 12c or more.
ree booklet o f testimonials and infor
-------- -0 ---------mation.
Pat was busy on a Hull road working
CRADDOCK A CO..
Philadelphia, Pa.
with his ednt off.
There were two
Englishmen laboring on the same road,
DROPSY
so they decided to have a Joke with tne
Irishman. They painted 11 donkey’s
treated one week free. Short breath head on the back of Put’s coat and
ing relieved In a few houre; swelling,
watched to see him put It on. Pat, o f
course, saw the donkey’s head on bis
water and uric acid removed In a few
coat, and, turning to the Englishmen,
day*; regulates the liver and kidneys,
said;
corrects stomach, digestion and heart.
Collum Dropsy Remedy Co., Dept. TB,
"Which one o f ,vez wined your face
Atlanta, Qa.
on my coot?”

M edicated Sm oke
D riv e s Out Catarrh

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke.
Sent Free By Mail.
Dr. Blosser, w h o has d e vo ted forty years to
th e t re s tm e n to f Catarrh, Is the origin ator o f a
certain com bination o r m ed ica l herbs, flowers
and berries to he sm oked In a p ip e o r ready
prepared cigarette.
Th e sm o k e-v a p o r
reaches a ll the sir
psssngosofthelieail.
nose and throat. As
the disease is car,,
rlo d Into these pissages with the air you
breathe, so the unit
septic, h ealin g va
por o r this Remedy
la carried w ith the
breath directly to
the affected parts.
Thla sim ple, prac
tica l m ethod a p pliestliom ed icin ew lierosprays,
douches, olntm onts. etc., cannot possibly go.
Its effect lss o o th in g und healing, and laeniirely
harmless, c o u ia ln ln g n o tobacco o r habit foimlo g dross. I t is p lo a s a n tto u a e , and not sicken
in g to those w ho h a ve n e v e r amoked. N o mat
ter how severe e r lo n g standing your esse may
be. w e w ant to show you w hat our Rem edy will
do.
T o p ro v e the beneficial, pleasant effect. The
Blosser Company. 790 W alton St., Atlanta, (is.,
w ill m a ll absolutely free to any sufferer. •
sample that w ill v e r ify th eir claim s by actual
test. T h is free package contains s pipe, soma
o f the R em edy for
sm oking .a n d also
some o Tour m ed ical
cigarettes.
I f you
wish to continue the
treatm ent. It w i l l /
c o s to n iy ono dollarV
for a m ou th '* aup-/
p ly fo r the pipe, o r a 1
bo x con ta in in g o n e
hundred cigarette*.
W e pay postage.
I f you a re a su f
ferer from Catarrh.
Asthma. C atarrhal Deafnees, o r l fsn bjectto fre
quent colds, send you r nam e and address si
once by postal card o r letter Tor free package.
sum a c o p y o f our Illustrated booklet.

GIVE “ SYRUP OP PIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Dtllclou* “ Fruit Laxative” can’t harm
tender little 8tomach, liver
and bowels.
Look at the tongue, mother!
If
coated, your little one's stomach, liver
and bowela need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is feverlah, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful o f "California Syrup of
Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and rour bile gently moves out of its
little bowela without griping, and you
have a well, playful child agulu Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup o f Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

M rs W IN S L O W

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic
H l i boon used fo r ovor ■evenly years by millions
o f mothers fo r their children while teething. It
Boothes the child, softens the gums, alleys ell
peln, cures wind colic end is highly suecosiiful in
relieving Infantile diarrhoea. Be sure toe.sk for
“ Mrs. Winslow** Hoothlng Byrep” end take no
othert Twenty-five cents.

Take tim e for Tuberculosis

In the Journal o f the American Med'cal As
sociation (J u ly 27, 1912. F a z e 3 0 8 ), Dr. C. H.
Dlsen, of Minneapolis, holds that a "deficiency
of calclurn'Tllaie) le responsible for the physlc -l condition* whlc 1 lead to tuberculosis, "and
the therapy he advocates rests on this basis."
One o f the reusons fo r the wlde-sprjad suc
cess o f Eckm an's A lte ra tiv e In tho treat inert of
tuberculosis la Its a b ility to supply tills d> flrlen cy. I t contains a lim e sa lt in such coinbln■alioo w ith oth er va lu ab le ln g ro d lc n is aa 10 be
easily assim ilated by th e average person. Many
cases seem to h a ve y ie ld e d to I t
W e m ake n o ex aggera ted claim s for It. but
p re fer t h a t lt be trie d on th e sam e bads a s a ri
oth er prescription, an d sin ce I t contains nu opi
ates, n arcotics o r ba ldt-form ln g drugs. It is safe.
P r i c e l l a n d $ 2 p °r bottle, bold l»y leading drug
gists o r sen t d ir e c t fro m th e Laboratory. Ws
w ould lik e t o a e n d y o u a b ooklet c-outaiulng In*
form ation o f va lu e aud reiereucea.

Er KM AN LABORATORY,
23 N . Seven th -St.

Philadelphia.

MASSeSSSSSSSSMMAA
Largest assort
m eat, f i n e s t
B ibles at lowestcost. Writ*

r-d,pricefb.in.u«,n
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REVIVALIST TE LLS OF RELIEF
FROM PAIN .
St. John the Divine, in his vividlyilrnwn picture of Heaven, rb liis closing
and most convincing argument of its
glories, stntcs: “ And there shall be no
moro pnin.” (Rev. 21:22,) In making
this assertion St. John felt that no more
glorious prospect 'could be plnced before
the humnn mind.
Pain saps our strength in the battle
of life. It is the strongest helper of
disease.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills bring won
derful relief from all pnin. For the past
20 years these pills have been increasing
in popularity, until now they are the
most generally used remedy in use.
The Rev. R. M. Bentley, of ShelbyviUe,
Ind., the popular revivalist, lias the fol
lowing to say about these pills:
“ I feel it my duty to suffering human
ity to sny something in regard to Dr.
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. I consider them
a Ood-send. For myself I fail to find
words to express my gratitude for the
relief that they bring. Hundreds of
times when it seemed the pain was too
great to allow me to go on the plat
form I have found in them a sweet re
lief. I have used them for over ten
years and always tell others about the
benefit that can be derived from them."
If you suffer from any pain, purchase
a box nnd if you are not perfectly sat
isfied return the empty box to your
druggist and he will be glad to give you
your money bock.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
DON’T USE SOAP
on your liulr. It is too strongly nlkullnc and will do n great deni o f dam
age. The hair should l>e o f a soft and
silken texture. Each individual hair
is of delicate construction and requires
scientific, careful treatment. I f your
hair is harsh, dry, coarse and scanty
then you nre not giving it proper treat
ment. Tile hair needs food Just as the
rest of your body and in order to keep
your scalp nourished nnd your hair
plentiful and beautiful, you should sup
ply it with the proper food nnd treat
ment The Creoles o f Louisiana pos
sessed a formula fo r keeping the hair
beautiful and fo r ninny years kept the
secret to themselves, but now you may
enjoy their discovery by using “ La
Creole" H air Color Restorer, the same
recipe which the Creoles used. It dark
ens hair in the nntural way and keeps
the scalp in healthy condition. For
sale by all reliable dealers.
Price,
$1.00. Manufactured by Van VloetMansfleld Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
-------- o-------ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE
CENT.
It will cost you a one-cent postal card
fo write for your copy of the handsome
ly illustrated catalogue of the Baptist
and Reflector Piano Club, which will ex
plain to your thorough satisfaction how
the Club of One Hundred Piano Players
saves each member One Hundred Dollars
or more on the price of high-grade Pianos
and Player Pianos. You cannot afford
to buy a Piano until you have investi
gated the Club, for you cannot afford to
throw away the money-saving opportun
ity it affords you.
As an individual buyer, purchasing at
random, you are weak; but as a member
of the Club you have tho strength of
an army of one hundred buyers and,
therefore, secure the lowest possible
Factory price. The Club makes the pay
ment easy, ships your piano at once,
freight prepaid, subject to your approval
after one month's trial. Perfect satis
faction is absolutely guaranteed to every
member. Address the Associated Piano
ClubB, Baptist and Reflector Dept., A t 
lanta. Oa.
New F
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A GREAT RE V IV AL MEETING.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES

On the 28th o f September Dr. J. H.
Dew nnd Mrs. Dew of Ridgecrest, N. C.,
came to the First Baptist church of
Charleston, Mo., to begin a meeting
which continued two weeks nnd two
days. The tabulated results o f the
meeting were (12 additions to the church,
all by baptism except about hnlf n
dozen. The church was greatly helped
by the unsually strong gospel preaching
o f Brother Dew. Ills methods in re
vival efforts leave no bad results to fol
low, beenuse these methods nre sane
nnd according to the Inws o f spiritual
growth. Ho Implllctly ltelieves in the
Bible ns the message of God to mifn and
he preaches it so forcefully thnt under
the direction of the Holy Spirit this
gospel is truly the power o f God unto
salvation. In Dr. Dew is found n voice,
among the voices all too tew, thnt bids
men to receive “ a new life.”
One o f the unique but effective fea
tures o f the revival Just closed was the
“ store meetings,” as Dr. Dew called
them. In these metings each morning
at. !• o'clock there wus singing, and pray
ing and the evangelist preached a short
scrinon all within the limit o f eighteen
minutes. There was great power in the
meetings. Strong men henrd and wept
and surely many o f them made resolves
that will change the course o f their
lives. These elgliteen-mlnute services
were held in various stores where tne
people were Invited.
Mrs. Dew greatly helped by her sweet
singing null chorus leading. Few gos
pel soloists are the superior o f Mrs.
Dew. She helped, too, by her personal
work and her addresses to women on
various occasions.
These useful servants of our Lord
will always be welcome in our city. To
them many will credit their conversion
in so far as Iramaulty can be the in
strument used by tne Divine to accom
plish tills result. They are now in a
meeting with the friend o f this writer,
the Rev. T. C. Ecton, pastor of Calvary
church, Lexington, K.v.
RO BERT L. LEMONS.
I’astor First Bnptist Church.
Charleston, Mo.

Southern Baptist Convention Series

BAPTISTS IN RUSSIA.

UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Swiss.

Full lins of Periodicals, all
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen la all.

(As adopted, modified and adapted Is
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodical publications fra. oa
application.

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermediates— in sU grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining fully and soataining sample lessons sent free.

Maps of our own and other nukes;
Records, Class Books and gensral sup
plies.

Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nias pamphlets, five

Bibles, Tsstaments, Tracts; Books of
sur own and othar publishers.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—tws grades;
other supplies for B. Y. P. C.

L a rg e Catalogue Sent F ree on Request

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

ACOMPLETE

HOME

rn T

GYMNASIUMS

E ve ry abnorm ally w e a k and unde
velo p ed man, w om an and child needs
—
exercise. Fifteen minutes each d ay in sim ple exer
cise on

T H E H O M E E X E R C IS E R
•will put muscle on lim b end body, increase b loo d
circulation and im p ro ve digestion. Surest rem ed y
fo r sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, an d the
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built o f heavy
nickel plated steel springs, so m ade that b y changing
grips can b e instantly con verted into

&
Southern Railway
AN EFFI CI ENT CREST EXPANDER

to be used for developing chest and It no. Guaranteed to
retain llsorigtn a' strength and to UsVv.dennltelv. l f o D
purchasing and testing, you are notsatisned, return and
your money w ill he refunded promptly.
* ■ ■ * * 2 .0 0 today t a r r i o s l r t i outfit a d lo .t i o i lin o .

Sood M oody Order.

I HOME Eru n sn CO.. M il Canfaa Art., CLINTON. S. C.

F A ST THROUGH CAR SE R V ICE TO TH E EA ST

I see in the Golden Age nnd the Bni>PREM IER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
tlst World from time to time accounts
In Connection with
of the terrible persecutions inflicted 0:1
the Baptists in Russia since this cruel
Nashville, Chattanooga A St.. Louis Ry. A Norfolk A Western Ry.
war begun. It is rather singular th at.
till our Bnptist papers have plenty o f
Leave Nashville ....................................’ . .......... , ...............9:30 P.M.
space to record the sufferings o f the
Arrive Washington ......................................... 1....................12:15 A.M .
Catholics in Belgium nnd the Armeni
Arrive New York .............. ............................................. 7:13 A.M .
ans in Asia Minor, but not a line to tell
o f the Baptists who are banished to
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City
Siberia or to some neutral nation. Bni>Electric Lighted Train*— Excellent Dining Care— Magnificent
tlsts and Jews alike have been the vic
All-ateel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
tims o f nil manner o f cruel persecu
ROBT.
W.
HUNT,
D. P. A , Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
tions. William Fetter was banished to
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.
Sllierln, but his w ife had u very young
infant, and he was allowed, as a spe
cial act o f mercy, to go to Norway or
Sweden, from whence he made Ills way
to the United States.
Recently the
Chancellor o f Russia spoke in bitterest
Thought* fo r Daily Meditation
terms o f the Baptists, accusing them
T h e cover is a rare work o f a rt and the sub
je c t is charminir; the rich coloring— set in Hold
o f receiving ‘ money from the jubilee
—produces a beautiful effect.
funds o f Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany.
A fu ll p ace fo r each month, a famous Bible
Willinm Fctler wrote him a letter of
painting fo r each pare, a Scripture promise
foreoch day w ith the S.S. Lesson references fo r
reply from New York denying the
the year mal.es It an art icle o f intrinsic value.
charge aud stating thnt because Russia
A Welcome and U seful G ift fo r Christmaa,
N o w Y e a r o r Birthdays; Ideal fo r Supt's or
had refused to let the Baptists linve a
Teacher’s present to the class.
college to educate their preachers they
N otice Us rapid growth in popular favor!
were forced to have to send them to the
O ver a quarter o f a million copW s sold last year
with
tremendous increase in sales this year.
Bnptist College at Hninlmrg, Germany.
Size-R ttzieft
He stated further that the many Bap
One copy J5ei 2 copies 45c; 5 copies $l.t#t
tists wlio were in exile in Siberia nnd
25 copies *4 25; prepaid. Fifty copies $1.25;
IS#copies $15.##; I N copies 25.## not prepaid.
in foreign nations were loyal to the
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Russian government, hut they did not
LOUISVILLE, K Y .
ask for mercy front the nuthorltes, but
simple justice.
Why do our Baptist pajiers join
bunds with the dally press to' keep us
J U S T O F F T H E PRESSJ
in ignorance concerning the sufferings
“ The King o f Song Books”
o f our faithful Baptists in the land of
the Czar? Meanwhile, God is looking
C o m b in es “ M a k e C h ris t King** and the “ N e w M a k e C h ris t K in g * * with
many near songs (Orchestrated.) Edited by Prof. B. O. E X C E L L , D R . W . F. DIEon. H e says, “ Vengeance is mine, I
D K R W O L P and o v e r T O leading Evangelists. T h e * * M a k c C h ris t K in g * * Song
will repay.” He lias promised. He will
Books have been the best sellers In the United States, having exceeded a ll sales o f
also perform it.
any other book by s w ide margin. Regardless o f expense the editors tried to make
Bikderw olp this the greatest song book ever published.
Kxcmll
Clinton, Ky.
B. F. STAMPS.

S c r ip t u r e

C a le n d a r

“MAKE CHRIST KING, COMBINED”

Sand 15c for Saaplo Copy.

I see by the date on my paper that
it is time for renewal again and I glad
ly enclose the amount. This year we
ure giving our pnper, as we finish read
ing It, to a couple o f worthy girls to
read and they nre enjoying it so much.
One o f them told my husband she didn’t
know how they had ever gotten along
without it before. Our church feels
that we have sustained an almost l(reparable loss in the death o f Brother

TUB CLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO., LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO, OA

It. M. Yarnell. W e miss him no much
in Sunduy school and prayer meeting,
in packing our boxes for [he Orphan
age and in nil our work. Brother Ynr*
iicll. was always ready to lend « help
ing hand. God bless our paper.
MRS. A. L. B A R T L E T T .
Clevelund, Tenn.
--------o-------I have accepted a call to the Bethel

Ruptlst church o f this city. Mrs. Car
michael and I are happily located on'
our field o f labor. I wish to remem
ber through the columns o f the Baptist
and Reflector our many friends in Ten
nessee, and to ask their prayers for the
Lord's blessing on onr work in the
midst of a city that Is crazy after
pleasure.
J. G. CABM ICAEL.
Los Angeles, Cal.
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church, Chattanooga, Tenn., Is to help
Rev. I. T. Jacobs in a revival at Newport
News, Va., at an early date. They will
hear one of Tennessee’s best.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Dr. J. B. Cranfill of Dallas, Tex., sec
Rev. F. N. Butler of
Fayetteville, onds the suggestion of Rev. H. A. Bagby,
Tenn., writes: “ No doubt you saw in that the Foreign Mission Journal, the
the papers that I had been called to the Home Field and other publications of the
For,t£?first Avenue church, Meridian. Boards be discontinued and that the de
nominational weeklies be used instead.
Miss. I have declined the call and will
stay with my Fayetteville work. Re The Board magazines arc published each
gret to miss the State Convention this year at a loss.
Dr. T. Claggett Skinner of the Second
month, but will be with Dr. J. R. Hobbs
in a meeting at Shelbyville. W e will church, Richmond, Va., lately assisted in
have J. Fred Schilfield and wife to lead a revival with the Central church, Green
Dayton, Ohio.
the singing. And that means, of course, ville, S. C., resulting in 50 additions to
' the church! <
that >t will be welj done.”
Dr. W. W. Weeks of Springfield, Mass.,
M erchants everywhere tell our
salesmen
Singer J. A. Brown of Dallas, Texas,
that business is boomtng.
writes: “ My last date was with Pas is assisting Rev. J. F. Vines of the First
tor Arthur Fox, Parkland church, Louis ciihrch, Roanoke, Va., in a revival which
Farmers have had two record crops, a t big prices,
ville, Ky., where there w-erc fiO acces bids fair to accomplish a great good.
Dr. M. E. Dodd of Shreveport, La., has
sions. nearly every one grown and heads
with big dem and a t home and abroad.
of families, there having been a harvest sent a graphic account in a local paper
Stocks o f m anufactured m aterial are short, and
ing of the children. Am in Paducah of the great revival recently held in his
now singing with Pastor R. Q. Bowers church, resulting in 140 additions. Dr.
labor is in great demand.
o f the R rst church. Crowds are taxing L. R. Scarborough of Fort Worth. Texas,
this large new building. Forty-two did the preaching. The chureh member
Exports largely exceed imports.
have joined to date. Some Catholics arc ship is now 1.3U5.
Another church has put its paster on
Factories are busy, many working overtime.
being saved and joining the church.
Have some vacant dates and should the wheels. Rev. F. S. Groner of Columbus
More freight cars are needed, and steam ers are
Lord lead, would be glad to sing in Street church, Waco, Texas, has been
meetings with pastors in Tennessee and presented by his appreciative congrega
taxed to capacity.
tion with a splendid new Reo automo
Kentucky some this fall and winter”
People
are living better, and spending their
Rev. C. H. Warren of Mayfield, Ky., bile.
Rev. J. P. Dendy of Athens, Tenn., ac
money more freely.
hSB been called to the care o f West Jackson church, Jackson. Tenn., and baa ac cepts the care o f Pleasant Grove church,
This country has the best money in the world,
cepted. He is a recent graduate o f Un near I.avonia, Ga., and will move to the
new field at once, making his homo at
ion University and is an exceptionally
and
more o f it than ever before.
I^tvonia. His removal from Tennessee is
talented young man.
regretted.
Such a combination o f favorable circumstances
Dr. L. W. Doolan has resigned the
The Pastors’ Conference of Atlanta,
care of the First church. Bowling Green. Ga., on Motion o f Dr. Jacob L. White,
never has'occurred before, and probably iJbill
Ky., to accept a call to the First church, adopted a resolution urging l)r. Weston
never occur again.
Columbus, Ohio. The Kentucky church
rui£r to withdraw his resignation as
refuses to accept his resignation, lie
Billions o f dollars are passing over the meripcrintrndent o f Evangelism o f the
a tower of/strength fo^A-very ii;
Home Mission Board. Let’s make it
cheats’ counters.
cau^g ’'Bowling GreejW
unanimous.
.
r- Kev. M. E. StaleyjOt Madison'
A
*
T
h e people $ h o wpAnd M s money want the best
Dr. Uight C. Moore of the uiblica! Re
formerly pastor at Humboldt, Tenn.
corder is having some trouble with the
service/
+
f
lately assisted in a revival at Trenton, brethren who believe that women should
Ky., resulting in 13 additions He is at speak in mixed assemblies. But he is
They'dem and iitjn
t j nraallll kinds o f stores, from the
present assisting Rev. B. H. Lovelace at “ Moore” than a match for them. Ono
sm
allest
to~the
largest.
Franklin, Ky.
salient sentence he uses is: “ We cony'
Rev. £. F. Adams of Gibson, Tenn., sider the mannish woman more obnox
They get it in stores which use our up-to-date
lately preached for Rev. T. B. Rouse in a ious far than the effeminate man, .And
Cash Registers, which quicken service, stop mis
revival at Arlington, Ky., resulting in 40 nothing less becomes women thcff ec
jessionls and 54 additons, 44 by bap- clesiastical effrontery."
takes, satisfy customers, and increase profits.
Indeed, a helpful meeting!
Rev. E. A. Petroff has associated him
O ver a million merchants have proved our Cash
e. Baptist Advance prints a cut of self with the Blue Mountain evangelists
Rev. J. T. Early and bids him welcome as of Blue Mountain, Miss., as evangelistic
Registers to be a business necessity.
he goes from the Seventh Street church, singer. He is singing with EvSnj
vangelist
Memphis, Tenn., to the First church, L it
at Enid,
tle Rock, Ark. I f they keep up with Okla.
Early they will have to hustle.
Dr. A. J. Holt says concerning Rev.
W r i t . ! *>r
, io o A / .f t .
The Baptist Commonwealth speaks of E. H. Yankee, who recently went to the
T h e N a tio n a l Ci
C ..h
Co. J r
Dr. R. W. Weaver of Immanuel church, Methodists, that he would like for Yan
.. , m
V
D
a
y
ton
O h;.
io .
Nashville, as having “ just celebrated his kee to enlighten his more benighted
sevepty-seventh anniversary.”
Subtract brethren by informing them where the
the seventy and you are right. But he Bible teaches infant baptism and spriiJchas/lone more in seven years than some ling fo r baptism. Also, while he is look
MEETING A T RODDY.
T A K E A MOMENT.
ing in the Scripture, let him cite the paswoojd in seventy.
E$v. J. Wimbigler o f Jonesboro, Ark., sage teaching open communion and the
Bethel church, Pastor W. T. West.
Write a card to Mrs. I. J. VanNess, Bap
has accepted the care of the church at authority for being ordered about at the
Sixteen services held and two Sunday tist Sunday School Board, giving her
behest
o
f
a
bishop.
Oh,
fie!
Piggott, Ark., succeeding Rev. R. L.
school sessions atended by Evangelist R. the name and address of any Sunbeam
Lewis, who resigned to become a candi
I t is said that Carranza, the new
D. Cecil. A remarkable and an enjoyaor Royal Ambassador leader whom you
date for County Judge. I f a job is what President o f Mexico, whom President
ble meeting to the evangelist and he
.e no happen to know is going to the Conven
Brother Lewis wanted, he already had Wilson has recognized, is a believer in lieves to all and one that glorified the tion in Springfield.
the biggest in the land. Brother Wim- religious liberty and opposed to the po Lord, but how to write of the results
---------- o---------bigler came recently to the Baptists from litical dominance of the Catholic hier
wo hardly know, but we will say many
EVILS OF SOCIALISM.
the Campbellites, mighty good folks, by archy in Mexico. And now American
strengthened and renewed and some con
th e * a y , to come away from.
Catholics are berating Wilson. That’s a
A live Issue crltcally considered by a
fessed Christ as their Saviouh. A Wornprominent preacher and lecturer. The
AA a recent session of the Executive compliment to him.
an’s Missionary Society orgunized, with
Prof. J. L. Voss has been called to the nine members. Mrs. John Roddy, Prosireal attitude o f socialism toward re
Board of the Missouri Baptist General
ligion distinctly pointed out. Prices,
Association, Rev. J. P. Jacobs was elect care of the church at Taylors, 8. C., and dent, and Mrs. W. M. Bristow, Vice-Pres
copy, 25 cents; dozen copies, $2.00.
ed General Secretary of Missions at a accepts. He is a'brilliant member o f the
ident, and Mrs. Lizzie Rollins, Secretary
salary of $3,000. Secretaries T. L. West faculty o f Furman University, Greenville, and Treasurer.
Firm Foundation Publishing House,
and H. E. Truex were requested to serve S. C.
Austin, Texas.
This church and community have in it
The First church, Newberry, 8. C., has some o f the salt of the earth,
board in connection with the General
Secretary and at their previous salaries called Rev. E. V. Babb of the First
The free-will offering for the evange
W E W IL L P A Y YOU $no.oo
church, Easley, S. C., and he accepts, to
till Jan. 1.
list was $20.10.
Rev. J. B. Phillips of Tabernacle begin work Jan. 1.
Blessing upon pastor and church and to represent us and distribute Bibles in
Rev. J. F. Saveli of Nashville recently
community always, is tbo prayer of the your community. 00 days’ work. Man
or woman. Experience not required.
assisted Rev. N. B. Williams in a gra evangelist.
R. D. CECIL.
BOUB, AC ID STOMACHS,
Snaro time may be used.— International
Cleveland, Tenn., Nov. 8, 1015.
GASES O
i B INDIGESTION cious revival with Red River church at
Bible Fress, Philadelphia. Dept. JE.
Adams, Tenn., in which much good was
----------o---------Each "Papa’s Dlapepsln” digests 3000 accomplished.
Gracious meeting with the First Bap
Rev. Jesse Neal of Martin, Tenn., has
grains food, ending all stomach
AGENTS, get a sample copy oi our
tist church, Paducah, Ky, Pastor R. G.
misery In five minutes.
resigned the care of the church at Ruth$6.00 guaranteed to please
red letter
Me«
Bowers
doing
the
preaching.
The
Word
ville, Tenn., after a pastorate of six
teachers’ Bible for $2.60. Extra fine In
is telling. More than 60 added to the
Tim e It! In five minutes all stom years. The Lord has signally blessed his
dia paper for $3.70. Fine line of Bibles.
church to date. The large and beautiful
ach distress will go. N o Indigestion,
labors there.
Big commission. Circulars on request
new
auditorium
is
overtaxed
and
over
heartburn, sourness or belching of
Rev. G. L. Ellis of Creal Springs, 111.,
Equitable Book Co, 402 Edith Ava,
flow
meetings
are
held.
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested
a brother beloved, lias returned to Mar
Memphis, Tenn
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
J. A. BROWN,
tin, Tenn., to reside. It has never seemed
- ........ c ■■
breath or headache.
Gospel
Singing
Evangelist.
quite right to have him out of the 8tate.
UNIM PEACHABLE .—I f you were to
Pape's Dlapepsln ia noted for its
Dallas, Texas, Chattanooga, Tenn.
A splendid meeting has been in prog
sec the unequalled volume of unimpeach
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
ress for two weeks at Columbus, Ky., in
able testimony in favor of Hood’s Sar
I t is the surest, quickest stomach remwhich Rev. H. H. Drake of Union City,
saparilla, you would upbraid yourself
TO DRIVE OUT M A LA R IA AND
world and
i
resides it
besides
It
Tenn., has been assisting Dr. J. T. Perry.
for so long delaying to take this ef
BUILD UP TH E SYSTEM
s. 1
That
river
town
was
greatly
benefited
by
f e c t s medicine for that blood disease
e n la r g e
Take the Old Standard (
from which .you are suffering.
v *n. r ’s . n , notable revival In the Chill Tonic. You ‘
-------o------- —
9 In
church, Jackson, Tenn., Dr. R. A.
taking, as the
“ A ll some men are good for is to stand
did the
and let the census-taker count
Snr
Kirnbroug!:h of
is
preaching, and there
46 additions. Iron in a
one more when he comes along; they’re
aggress ive pastor, Rev. J. W. Dicknot worth five oenta a bunch.’’— Billv
drives
Iron
the
Sunday.
is happ;
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